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Jjk N Amer ican S tuden t Union h a s heen forged- Meet ing in Co- j 
• ? * * ' l umbus , Ohio, dur ing C h r i s t m a s week, m i l i t a n t s t u d e n t dele- _ _ ^ _ _ » _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ - — _ — — — — 
T h e accep ted pla t form of t h e Union i s des t ined t o become h i s - [ t y - s e v e n d e l e g a t e s c o n v e r g e d i n C o l u m b u s , O h i o , o n D e c e m b e r 2 7 , 2 8 a n d 2 9 , a n d v p t g i t o 
c because of i ts amazing c lar i ty a n d scope, i t seeks to un i te j f o r m t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n , a s a n o n - p a r t i s a n o r g a n i z a t i o n t h a t w o u l d e n c o m -
al l c a m p u s groups in the i r desire for peace, economic securi ty a n d . . . . .. ^ , , . . , . „ , , . • 
- - - - - - - **™~, ^ ^ ' p a s s w i t h i n i t s f o l d s t h o u s a n d s < o f c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . 
S i d e b y s i d e , l i b e r a l s , r a d i c a l s , R . O . T . C . d e l e g a t e s r e p r e s e n t i n g 7 6 ^ c o l l e g e s a n c t 3 7 
h i g h s c h o o l s , f o r m u l a t e d a p r o g r a m , w h i c h embodied ._ t h e _ p r i n c i p l e s - of p e a c e , e c o n o m i c 
s e c u r i t y , a n d a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m . - ^ - -— 
— P l a n s a r e now^ being^nat te" t o Jfllscuss "tfie"creation OT^ a ^locml 
f reedom and in t h e i r common s t ruggle aga ins t war , f a s -
a n d r ac i a l discrimination. 
T h e p h r a s i n g of t he p la t fo rm includes definite concessions a n d 
sufficient general i t ies to appea l t o t h e here tofore h e s i t a n t "unafn l -
l a t e d r s t u d e n t , i t .teems superfluous, however, t o have t o speak 




j ^ J^eJSop 'WBht ion s tuden t s from o t h e r colleges h e l d t h e v iew t h a t 
C. C N. Y. unde rg radua te s were t h e more m i l i t a n t ; t h a t t hey h a d 
b e e n f o r e m o s t in resist ing reac t ion . To t h e C. C. N Y. s t u d e n t 1 t P O R T T \ l T F I T ^ R S 
i t is unneces sa ry to expla in t h e a l l - embrac ing c h a r a c t e r of t h e \ V l l l j * x *~ A ^ * ° * 
ABU p r o g r a m , f b r h e h a s a l w a y s regogT«g'.pri t.h<» t r q t h .of st^t^rnphi'-gj 
s u c h a s t h e following: 
T h e > ASV opposes mili tarism, i n educa t ion l i o t oniy t>e-
J t _ i s ^ a n d h a s always b e e n a bnrtaliTrrig force b u t b e -
l t r epresen t s t h e p r e p a r a t i o n s of t h e Amer ican Govern -
m e n t fo r e n t r a n c e in to a»M«th^T world war . 
" I n American democracy t h e r e h a s been a c o n s t a n t 
f j ^ y i a f a peop le ; i t h a s been b i t t e r ly reflected i n t h e a t t e m p t 
• f rfaoot Tes ted in t e re s t s t o c u r t a i l punHc educa t ion . 
T n e d o m i n a n t charac te r i s t i cs of p o s t - w a r society b a a been 
ro l e o F t h e Chr i s t i an s t u d e n t i n 
i-^H3^^1Brtr^::;3^ac%r, 
c h a p t e r - o f t h e - A . S. U. a t m o p e n m e e t i n g of t h e S t u d e n t 
to be h e l d T h u r s d a y af te rnoon"a t I2^1clbck in 4S7 M e n i b e r s o f t h e 
School 6f Business delegat ion to t h e conven t ion will p r e sen t v a r i o u s 
phases_of t h e American JStudent Union^ _ ^ 
T h e A. S. U. convent ion "was preceded by separa te mee t ings of 
^hfr^Ia t ionai S tudent - League a n d t h e S t u d e n t League for I n d u s -
t r ia l Democracy on December 27. B o t h organizat ions s t ressed t h e 
g rowth edFthe s t u d e n t awareness t o t h e in t ens inca t ion of h i s eco«^ 
nomic problems, reac t ion , a n d 
the^^war danger , a s p r^n l | r t l ng 
t h e i r merger . B y a' vote7 or~SJ£-T 
with, e i g h t I n o t voting, t h e ",fiC"X -^
I. D. convent ion voted t o a m a l -
g a m a t e w i t h t h e W. S. t ^ t e j l i ^ 
ttie baals-foc a b J » ^ . 
zat lon; A similar m o t i o n w a s 
passed unan imous ly a t t h e N. S. 
T h e S t u d e n t Council will ho ld 
a sympos ium o n ~ t h e A m e r i c a n : 
S t u d e n t Un ion Thursday , J a n u -
a r y 9th, a t 12 o'clock in room 4S. 
A t t h e forum, t h e delegates w h o 
w e n t t o ColiiHibus/Ohio, will-out-; 
l i n e t h e i r r epor t s . 
- T h e p r i n c i p a l r ^ p e a k e r s - a r e - t o 
b e : M a r y M i g l i o r e , Y. W. C. A, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , . 
t ieregate ; whorwff i speak o i l T n e t ^ r i B f t q ^ ' f ^ T ^ ^ l " T O r > J ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
Of ASU Planned 
loca l c h a p t e r s of t h e 
s e e - ^fcotSmt- tfnfdh: o n t h e c a m p u s ~* * 
f f The attitude of the City College student to the ASU should ^ T ^ I / M 4 5 n € a e t S S 
^ o ^ a l w k S ^ ^ o l ^ n t ^ c ^ w l ^ y ^ - e r e n c e at N. Y. U. Saturday 
-Vta them^^^ne^ow .^an ^ <n -toe. name of.-iae.studentf,fThB f o r n i a t i o n a ^ d ^ t e r p r e t a - r a ^ r n o n n : X e w Yorfc- de iegates i 
^ e a u « cooBKy. .-
 M o n ^ f t ^ e ^ „ B ; ^ „ M i l d r e d ! es tabl ished a regional a p p a r a - ; 
.pxxmaxy-aim af - t h e A S U - c o n v e n t i o n - w a s so d r a f t a p r o - - Crrossmam ^resident- c?r*he~ ""^lr!sr~tr2S ^ ?hich. will t ake -ip trie p r o b - • 
of New York City schools a n d 
colleges were d r a w n up a t a con - j L. meeting, 
C h u r c h m a n .Speaks J l r a t 
A t t h e open forum of t h e Ors t 
-a o^->'- —J 
_ c ; ^ > ^ .o 
c<— A5?'~ -»"-?•—/-o— c-
> w«^. ^ » >
 v «^-w 
--. ">« .- ~ 
SL'yiGZlCL *'/"'**-^  ~"~~*--'^'::'" — —*" '—"^  '•""".'= **.—• ' " i l ' = 3XSC12^ 
Platform, of A,S 
I 
groups . T h e pr ima 
ttwrinesg will l>e 'JC incl^cls -^iiTi-d'^als rs 
pathptic^pfTilor. . - y a r y i 2 a g - . - « s ^ ^ : s e n ^ n e n ^ j = ^ ^ - e h a p t e r . sn i s t -no t^ ««;..-iibersl*s -view-
-•H»-«i: ; jnnre^di5tK'' 'a5"' '^""atte^p^ :^ r e a c i o r ; t c a" 
.-- t h o u g h t h e Const i tu t ion of t h e ~-rsor; allows m e m b e r s h i p tc- t hose 
w h o a r e o n l y pa r t ly in s y m p a t h y w i t i t h e p r o g r a m of" t h e AST, 
t h e r e a r e cer ta in points of vie-sr ^ h i c i ^an nevs r 'ze i n t eg ra t ed 
,;.. m t o a b r o a d "oase. Th£ sames t , a^tesspts oZ t h e >T£tioztsl St^ce=:t 
League a n d -the s t u d e n t I^eag^s for Zncust r la : 3 e m o c r a c 7 t-c a > 
^ t r a c t t h e isnat taehed s t u d e n t i y giving -•-•— a progra - - -
poli t ical bugaboos, should n o t be miscons t rued . T h e college ASU 
.- c h a p t e r w h i c h seeks a " u n i t e d - f r o n t " w i th m e m b e r s of t n e 3 . C. 
T. C. a n d reac t ionary s tudents , will p ros t i t u t e i ^ aggressiveness. 
T h e c h a p t e r m u s t discr iminate if i t Is to ably reflect t h e l ib -
eral., principles embodied, i n the ASU program_ 
H o 8 n g t h e sincere in te res t t a k e n by delegates a t the Conven-
tion on issues involving th i s count ry ' s -^ar p repara t ion , ZEss Dor -
o thy D u n b a r Bromley of t h e New Yor^ Wor ld -Te legram wro te : 
" T h e s e college s tuden t s h a v e da red to chal lenge oa r m o t h -
e a t e n concep t of patr io t ism. They have—dared t o ta lk of 
~~ Uvitig i n s t e a d of gyin^ for tiieir cbontry . So I say""they"'are""the Because they~ seeisr educa t iona l 
wh i t e s t h o p e on t h e horizon of our w a r - t h r e a t e n e d country." ^ - and economic secur i ty : 
.•- An. A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t Union sponsor ing an t i -wa^ st^^kes^| And because p r e sen t - day s o -
ngfating t h e Hea r s t menace, res is t ing n e g r o and racia l discrirni-
 : ciety is increasingly denying 
na t ion^ refus£ngrr~tD^-aid the "runi^zr~S^z^es' i n ^ m " -&&?. ^ i t i do^ tfiein^ these erementary~~seces^ 
m u c h t c fu r t he r thuh "living' prt>ces£. 
he chap te r of t he ^ m e 
— -:rrr.J-;-^-~. 
While c . u o s a n d ^ t u a e n t 
;cun.cils could arnliate" "to t h e ' 
U"; a n d I^eon Komfeld , a m e m - Nat ional organizat ion t h e basis 
ber of t h e " Student- I^eague for af t h e A, S. U. will be c h a p t e r s : 
ocracy. will tel l c-f individual membersh ip on 
ni t tee 
r i ^ V C * u w VB w V >-•— • 
-evening, t h e delegates h e a r d 
_"vZ_r__tt_t- _xS-0U—tr t i "jCtx. ~* nit on. 
Theological Seminary ana lyzed 
^r.e causes of w-ar t h a t t h r e a t -
e n s Surope . Leo K r y ^ M ^ h a - ^ 
t ional c h a i r m a n of t he Socia l is t 
P a r t y a n d vice-pres ident of t h e 
Amalgama ted Clothing Worke r s 
of America, urged coopera t ion 
between t h e s tudent m o v e m e n t , 
a n d organized labor. 
Union 's Broad C h a r a c t e r 
" ^ • O <*»• O 
Beeaase 
-seace: 
American s t u d e n t s wh icb would reg iment Amer ican 
educat ion a n d Intellectual life 
3 e c a u s e '-'r-o-rr :eur zt a n d reduce 'ztLezz. ic t h e s te r i l -
- a t n e r s , a r e devoted to freedom Ity of culture unde r Fascism, 
a n d equa l i ty : S i g h t to Educa t ion -and a J o b 
The American S tuden t £*^ion 
believes t h a t o u r society c a n a n d j 
should provide a high 
perso 
been crea ted .
 woin tb< •-**> J * * * * * * ± 
School of Business Delegates Voice 
Theit Sentiments on Studen 
sities. s t u d e n t s In American Jizgn 
sc'noois. 3.ZLC. colleges have 2or-nec 
& powerf u i a l l iance, a n Amer ican 
S t u d e n t -Union. This Union will 
s t r ive to free t he schools of r e -
pressive influences, i t will e n -
J-~C~t J _ ^ - — ' > * • ' „ - w ^ - - ^ - - — - - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ _ - ^ - * - " ' ^ - — - - , ^ - — • • 
f rom a t i end-ng ^o^ege oecausfc 
of h is econocoic s ta tus . Al though 
t h e Uni ted S t a t e s h a s a lways . 
expressed allegiance to the ideal i 
Al H a m i l t o n of C e n t r a l T ' 
College, Chicago, c h a i r m a n of 
t h e opening session of t h e A. B. 
U.; t e rmed t h e convent ion " h i s -
to r ic , " n o t only because of t h e 
n u m b e r of delegates, or t h e d i -
verse opinions they represen ted , 
b u t a lso because i t reflected i h e 
a w a k e n i n g of a s tuden t body t o 
i t s var ious^problems/ ' After t w o 
days of lively discussion, n c o m -
m o n p r o g r a m was agreed upon . 
, v (The comple te p rogram i s^ re^ 
scnoox ; p r in t ed In t h i s issue _ on p a g e s > 2 




T o the E n i t c r ^ a t t r a c t by one r.T -r--more 
, .. . . . , . of universal eaucat ion , t ne fact 
B l O n r l d e a v o r t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e f t u -
 r e h S4 million oeopie ., , . 
den t s quest for securi ty a n c to
 r 77. . -' v, u n d e r t a k e . 
* _ "'rbi t h i s country nave never corn- ,
 r e a c t i o n ^ 
Onfgord Pledge 
Uh^ m o s t hea ted .d iscuss ion a t 
the- convent ion centered abou t 
t h e Oxford Pledge — t h e refusal 
to suppo r t any war the govern-
: m e n t of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s m a y 
real ize t h e i r nope of a war-
There was a mixed 
the pledge a m o n g 
- ^ e v w m e m s e r - o - t f c e s e o r - i ^ f - t - ~ - H w « a t t e n . p t t a j P ^ ^ e ^ ^ S - d , a n c o ^ y ^
 u b ; ^ _ E o 8 p i , _ . B 5 p r « i 8 l W t 
ganiza t ibns . These issues a p - j educa te t h e m to t h e cause 
tc b o t h liberals a n d con-1 P l*S n t a n d *° t n e n « e < i °* a l ign-
*~ ~ ~
 w
 ' ^ g , wi th labor a n d o ther p r o -
Whatever one's position i n t he 
Bocisil, political or economic peal 
world m a y be, there are very • servat ives alike, for each issue 
definite a n d pressing problems \ is a direct reflection of t h e i n - j gressive forces in t h e achieve-
common t o all s tudents alike, dividual 's problems and—inter- \ naent of t h e i r ends . 
As a. m e m b e r a n d representa t ive . est to which every s t u d e n t c a n - j Toge ther with t eachers 
of t h e YWCA a n d YMCA, I feel ' no t help feeling himself allied. ] professors everywhere, T h e Am-
- -a t the program-of - ihe -ASU is : M A ^ Y ^ S € r L I Q B £ ^ e r i c a n s t u d e n t Union s t ands a s a 
incienUy broad and vital t o ; (Continued on page five) bulwark aga ins t those in te res t s 
o / t h i « ! "^200,000 have finished coiiege. 
' Th i s res t r ic t ion is no t due to 
a n d 
lack of ability or dis incl inat ion 
on t h e p a r t of these mil l ions; 
r a the r , i t is lack of funds wh ich 
p reven ts t h e m from get t ing a n 
educa t ion . 
I n t h a dis t r ibut ion of t h e 
(Continued on page six) 
t h e s e n t i m e n t s of one group, 
Leonard Shubkine , editor of t he 
Brooklyn College "Beacon" u n -
reservedly urged the ent i re con-
ven t ion to . go on record for t h e 
pledge. Opposit ion to t h e -oath 
was voiced by Colonel E d w a r d 
K i n n e y of t he Cfty College Of-
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Students at,Ohio Form Non-Politwal 
OfPeace , Security. 
I J x L O S Questions Invited on ASLL—^ 
t ~ Orgamsdtion^l'PTOgrcznt ; j Rese4«tioiis-o£4:he^ AJsHX 
'Cou i in t r ed f r o m p a g e cne> 
_ - Q u e s t i o n s - perftasraz^-JEQ—the 
p l a t f o r m , r e s o l u t i o n s 
ca l o r g a n i z a t i o n of t3 
i 
LUC K 
Seer s Club of t h e R. O..T. C , a n d a 
e r -
b e r of jhs .^es^l i2 t io i is c o m - ? ic3.11 S t u d e n t U n i o n w n . oe 
">vn* " p a s s a g e of i n i s r e s - : " ^ ^ e r e d ^ t ^ ^ ^ _ s 7 ^ ^ 5 ^ = ^ - - o : " m i t t e e l ^ h e s t ^ d i m t un i^ r : WLo Asser ted t h a t  
"o!u^Ion~de2nTte:y l abe l s th£~^tu"dent u n i o n a s a ' r a d i c a l ' o r g a n ! - - T h u r s d a y , J a n . 5 
z a t i o n . " 
; • - » r*> 
d o r s e m e m of t h e ' -Oxfo rd .P ledge" sho 
div idual m e m b e r s . 
- .-It w a s ^ s c m ^ c L ^ u ^ b y H . S e m m e r s 
: ^ * : * ,-~. 
Id be o-Dtio: 
. v ^ *. £x*. « / j 
so ta . c h a i r m a n of t h e Cons t ! t u - * ^,^0~+ 
t : c n C o m m i t t e e , t h a t i t w a s n o t . / ^ ^ T ^ T I * •?£" 
. . . -_ .__.,_.-_• f rom t h e h a l l s of t h e 
-r iao 
K b e o u s t e d 
z. 
T h e w o r l d p i c t u r e w h i c h c o n - } s u p p o r t " t h e ±!rthiopian~T>ex5de 
f r o n t s t h e s t u d e n t a t t h i s v e r y a n d t h e Chinese p e o p l e i n t h e i r 
m o m e n t p o i n t s m o r e a n d m o r e fight f o r f r e e d o m . W e c a l l u p o n _ 
i n s i s t e n t l y t o t h e t h r e a t of w a r t h e s t u d e n t s of A m e r i c a ' t o c o m -
wTthr XaparT" T h i s ~ m a k e s I t nee-~rba t - t h e H e a r s t a n d Lsfberty 
e s s a r y fo r t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t j Lieague c a m p a i g n of e n c o u r a g e - -
U n i o n t o t a k e t h e O x f o r d P l e d g e I m e n t of t h e w a r p l a n s of J a p a n 
off p a o e r a n d t c a p p l y i t i n t h e : a n d G e r m a n y a g a i n s t t h e TJ.S.S. 
l i g h t .of t h e speci f ic p r o b l e m s j R. w h o s e p e a c e i n f l u e n c e h a s 
. ^ . /** > . < * • 
-Jf >*J--
-su u-oc r t_ tne—ent i re - he h a l l s of t h e T . ' 
Q u e s t i o n s shoizld oe wn.^c— 
in t h e above b l a n k s a n d be 
Coupled w i t h t h e s t a t e o * c ^ . "handed t c Sa i SHver s t em, 
he dee ' s ; .„ . s t u d e n t counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
le A. S. TJ. could cour-
t s c o n v e n t i o n u n t i l . S/p.m. 
ZZ~& Z' £'e.~-ce,'S~ "' "' "' s e c u r i t y ot meeting w a s 
~j...-z -u .--- r e s e n t m e n t of t h e delegates- of; 
Controversy- ; .or Oxford P ledge z^e e x t e n t ^ y n i c h o o p o n e n t s : c i d e d -
77elfcrd TTilson. s p e a k i n g for ^ ±-^^ A . 'S ^ wou ld Vtoon to-^ t i n u e 
- t h e Douglass Society of t h e Col- ^J£~T * h f i f e ^ S a - - 3 t o w K t l s " t h e • After the a d o p t i o n of a 
;-ieg£-: -issued. -4<hfe-^^ig&£©*«^^ 
a g a i n s t t h e Oxford Pledge, de 
g l a r i n g - t h a t - i t . w o u l d h e . - imps^ . 
•sible for so-u.ir.err. n e g r o ' s 
t c subscr ibe to . i t . J a m 
s t r e n g t h e n e d a l l t h e fo rces f o r 
_ -i ' +- * I ^ J o,^i w o r l d p e a c e . A t t h e s a m e t i m e 
- - S h e s a m e f o r c e s - t i m t l e d t o ^ 
-,.-e S r s t ^ o r l c w a r a r e l e a d i n g ^ ; ^ t h e _ J } e Q p i e ^ ? I _ E t M o i t o _ £ s s c o
"
S r j f d ° S > ^ ™ e T O ^ ? a n d c h i n a a T a p r e t e x t fo r w a r s e e m ^ g s . o g a r ^ a r e b e m g r m s e d g
 w a r 
m orde r t c moDHize t h e se r r t i - : , _ J . *\ , . ^ 1 ° . . . _ , . 
2 - *-„« ^ .oco ^* ^ n i a w . i t h e p a r t of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s m e n t ot t n e m a s s of p e o p l e b e - \ ^ ^ „ _ C - . <. rm.^^ „^„,.->..*«^— 
hJ??f: t h e w a r . | G o y e r n n i e n t . i s t a t e s 
T h i s c o n v e n t i o n 
t h a t -
:iona_ 
viij"»ers'rtyr ""32V l a t e r e l e c t e d N a 
c^p-13'. t i c n a l CJhairrnan, a s t o n i s h e d t h e : 
—f^^~<^y%^f3^ - *JS"7"*".**— - * « f > - S " T " " O x H 1 2 3 — — " * * * 
o i i / j -
r : r g m ^ . a n c m e m o e r 
m e n t t h a t M o r t e n B a r r o w s , f o r -
m e r O h i o S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y sti 




i * - > • h e 
:e 
1. T h e r e is a w i d e s p r e a d c o n - [ o t h e r f o r m t h e a l i g n m e n t of i n -
e ^ p - - ^ f>af, w e s h o u l d su-pport j t ^ r n a f l o n R l forrp.s m a y tafrff w ' 
S t a t e s G o v -
 { w i n o p p o s e t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 
d e r s a r e i n - j o u r g o v e r n m e n t i n w a r , w e wi l l 
v a d e d b y J a p a n , if i n g e n e r a l [ b e a g a i n s t v o t i n g fo r w a r c r e d -
t h e U n i t e d . S t a t e s - f i g h t s . A._«_'de-1 i t s &ncL of^  o t h e r m i l i t a r y - s t e p s ^ — -
" T h e A m e r i c a n j ^ ^- t ens ive w a 
l e m b e r s of t h e ^ f c r m e r - s t u d e n t U n i o n r e j e c t s t h i s c o n -
s n a r e a n d d e l u s i o n , j 
o u t t h a t t h e t h r e a t t o 
* W h e r e a s , w e _ s t u d e n t s JteMn. 
a l l p a r t s of t h e c o u n t r y , r e p r e -
j s e n t i n g a i l s o r t s o f c a m p u s 
&oa— . r, . A ^ . _ „ - ^ . ^ i r e g i s t r a t i o n 
P e a c e Mobi l iza t ion a n c 
f rom R o b e r t C a l - : s d w a r e s 5f S. M. U. ; n a t i o n a . 
TOS^-I*- P I*ash. Co-
George * > e i n t e r e s t of t h e A m e r i c a n p e o - ; - & o n s 
i -groups a n d s t u d e n t - o r g a n i z a -
: t i o n s , h a v e c o n v e n e d h e r e i n 
pie comes n o t f r o m _ a f o r e i g n p e a c e f u l f a s h i o n fo r t h e p u r p o s e 
a g g r e s s o r b u t f r o m t h o s e w h o j
 o f f o r m i n g a n A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t 
b ia , -35 : n a t i o n a l s e c r e t a r y ; ^ n - p o n y o u t h t o d e f e n d t h e i n - ; x j n i o ^ ^ ^ p r e s e n t o u r p a r t i c u -
c n a i r m a n ; J o s e p n ^ . 
-Gerbe 
.oyrr. person i n t h e h a l l w a y •' : * o m i a ieid 
n t e d a ' Wechs l e r , C o l u m b i a , 'ZS p u b l i e a -
^ e z s i i ^ - a l ^ ^ I
 l£LT m e r e s t a n d n e e d s ; . a n d , 
s e c r e t a r y ; „ a m e s
 r ^ n y . - . tt^^ . * 
—
 J
 \ " W h e r e a s , c e r t a i n g r o u p s h a v e 
2. T h e r e is a ^ - t d e s p r e a d con-"Tsin'gied o u t o l ^ ^ o n v ^ h t l d l n r a s ^ t B e 7 
t h e S o u t h , would subsc r ibe t c it 
Ohio 'Csuaapus "Denied A5TC w h o ""escaped, a n d a t t e . 
. - . . S i m u l t a i K K ^ : : : ^ ^ 
in t h e H e a r s t pres ." on t h e p r o - ; ^
 t n e : e g a l a u t h o r i t i e s , h e w a s \ ^  A n ^ e I e s ^ x 2 m o % T 5 ° ^ e g ^ ^ . w a r by t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a g a i n s t f 
posed A m e r i c a n - S t u d e n t . U n i o n ; . T e > a s e d -by t h e police w h o r e - ^ s c n o o . s e c r e t a r y . Those . .U2JL . - . J . ^ 
r e m ; f u s e d to p r o s e c u t e h i m . T h e c o n - \ ^ ^ e d s t u d e n t s P i ^ r ^ r : w e r e : ; -
^ e O h i o * K a t h e r i n e Mey^r,-
t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t 
p r e s ideh* 
c a m e 
:n t ioh e m p o w e r e c 
" T h e r e f o r e , b e i t r e s o l v e d t^uKtj 
e l e c t e d w e r e : - w— . a s c i s t n a t i o n s i n o r d e r t o t h i s c o n v e n t i o n c o n d e m n s t h e 
S o 3 > : ^ Z £ r ^ r o w t h e L _ f a s c i s t ^ e g m i e s of T e C e n t arAigm r,f ^ ^ ^ i r > o ^ r ^ ^ f 
t h o s e n a u o n s . . H o w e v e r . . . i t e o n g - ^ j a j e A m e r i c a n I ^ e g i o n . - S t u d e u ^ a s s a r ; 
S t a t e "University t h a t t h e e a r n - 1
 s t a t e U n i v e r s i t y c h a p t e r of t h e -o thy : R ^ ? ^ v ^ t ^ ^ 2 : 2 ^ r m a y be o u r h a t r e d o ^ t a s c i s n ^ f A ^ r t e f l s * ^ « ^ " t > ^ 
p u s g r o u n d s wou ld fe c l o s e d t o f A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n t o u n - 1 S h i p p e e , S f i m i e s o t a a n a ^ f w ^ S t ^ ^ ^ l e d * n t o ^ 
i n a t t e m p t ^ 
it o u r p r i v i l -
ig ot ir c o n v e n t i o n . 
_ _ _ . , r —.•_„ , „ , _ .^ . „ - , , _
:
^ „ . , ^,-.,. J*J ; gfr ^  
>hic Starve U n i v e r s i t y C h a p -
-£i-Ui"be"""irispiDWeTelt" 
E I . U . J n , t h i s " 
r J"f^" m a t t e r a n d t o e x h a u s t e v e r y l e - -
^ r ^ -gal poss ib i l i ty - t c g e t a t Jthe ..bat--
a t t e r a n d t o b r i n g 
c e / ' 
••+*& 
LOOSE UEAF FliXERS 
. , _ F i l l e r 
MIMEOGBAPH PAPER 
L e t t e r S i z e - 39c r e a m 
l e g a l S ize - 55c r e a m 
-ZCVLVS "ZonC 'letter =ise; ISe ream 
WUte S o a c 'ietter sixe; 20c re»a> 
CoDe^e of- t h e Ci ty o£ Xet^ 2.0?*? -£^ ;cn - a ^ SI . r ^ . ^^ . . ^ ^ v / ^ r -
, Schoo l of Business_ a n d K i n n e y , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e w— 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o r u f i c e r s C l u b of t h e P.. C . T. C. 
_. . -. .:-^  ., - — -- -ozc ^"(£.''" '-'^  - r , v ' » v ^ ^ ^ "^ - 7 « T '-« 
r id . p e a c e a n d j ji • 
merest of k e e p i n g t h e 11 J . J . O ' B R I E N & S O N 
tL H n ^ f f Gottlieb — 
.Avuiah.- s t u d e n t Z i o n i s t o r g a n i -
s a t i o n , rn-eetm-g - i n W a s r r i n g t o r . r 
^ - " ^ ^ T ^ - , ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ; ~ ^ ^ . , - • _ . , ,
 ( ^ ( C > _ . _ ^ • • — _ 
r^ ; ;er :c£r . peopxe o u t of w a r , we j 
caL* u o c n s t u d e n t s of A m e r i e a ^ t o 
154 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
•frj{ ~z?<r&Tp -^-J^ry. 
3e*iB««= 3Saaa»er 
• 3 » 
O n t h e r e t u r n t c t h e U. "?v. C. z a t i c n t c _ts e x e c u t i v e cor 
ZDITOS:AI> 3CA2B / ^ b u i l d i n g t o s t a r t a 'discussion tee.—C. X . 
»** 3*»e 3^ *«$«eiE „c *v%e program. , a r o u s i n g c h e e r „ 
MAXAGXXC BOASE g r e e t e d t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t "oyij 
HAser aerssar P . o*:ts Miss E l i z a b e t h J o n e s , S d u c a t i o n - : ! 
i*c siiart*tei=:
 £ - r>» r e ctor of t h e " T , " t h a t s ix 
x t w s 3BOABD w o m e n t r u s t e e s r e s i s t e d fo r five • 
Bft*w w u t f r n r Berber*. n**c*on
 s n d a ha l f h o u r s t h e i n s i s t e n t H 
Mtfctm S M M " s*mucr ^s-efi*ky 7"dejnan'ds of t h i r t y A m e r i c a n Ue-t . j 
*
, t o
* " S ^ - c J - " ^ J 2 n S Sior. m e m b e r s t c expe l t h e A..S.\\ 
j«:k Kausb U. m e e t i n g f r o m t h e " Y " b u i l d -
S i n c e a l l f i f teen m e m b e r s 
r - : t - - | | 
i 
ing . 11 
A i 
Staler 
j i i n n a r STEWS B O A * D 
St»nXrr Beckerman Of t h e OOaTd COUld n o t C o n v e n e 
Georce weis>»ao b e c a u s e of t h e A m e r i c a n Leg ion ' s ) 
s«fcw»rtx i«i<ior Toniek; d e m a n d for i m m e d i a t e a c t i o n , a j 
*°
rm
*Z JJ;!B" q u o r u m cou ld n o t be r e a c h e d . ! 
D*»« B»r*»h T h e m e m b e r s p r e s e n t f ina l ly -de -7 




T Y P E W R I T E R S 
SOU>—RENTED 
Gaaruteed Lowest Prices 
Quickest Serriee 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
83? BROADWAT, I*. T. 
and Grill 
1 4 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
(Across t h e S t r e e t ) 
And at extravc^antly-l&ic price&i 
easwgmjJiJgggB 5^r;?r->i=;;;-rHrXrS35r- - - i . = = - - - ^ ^ ^ : : 1 A I' 
-?m^ 
*C*T 
VOL. V, NO. 14 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d C i v i c A d m i n i s t r « y o n C o l l e g e o f t h e C a t y o f N e w Y^wrfc 
M O N D A Y , JANUART£-6,-lS36~ 
»XJown 
Lavender Five 
By 26-22 Score 
f City Fights Losing Game As Bush Stars for 
Redmen 
B y A R T Y HATJER 
R e n e w i n g t h e i r l o n g s t a n d i n g 
i n t r a - c i t y r iva l ry , a n u n d e r d o g 
- C i t y Col lege q u i n t e t w e n t d o w n 
f i g h t i n g before t h e o n s l a u g h t s 
_~-af - - the-Redme2-^Qf-S t^JohnX-25- , 
22 i n a g a m e p l a y e d be fo r e a c a -
. — p o c i i y - G K w d i n Madison. S q u a r e 
- O a r d e n l a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
I t w a s t h e f i f t een th b a s k e t b a l l 
c o n t e s t b e t w e e n t h e t w o schools 
— a n d t h e e d g e nryw goes t o S t . r 
J o h n ' ^ w i t h - a^record of 8^wins a s T 
a g a i n s t 7 de fea t s . 
L a s t week ' s g a m e w a s closes 
a n d b i t t e r l y f o u g h t t h r o u g h o u t . 
T h e B e a v e r s t ook m o r e s h o t s 
f r o m t h e floor t h a n h a s b e e n 
-7-^feheir w o n t a i r s e a s o n . B u t t h i s 
a v a i l e d t h e m n o t h i n g a s m a n y 
of t h e s e t r i e s wece w i ld a n d i n -
effect ive. T h e i n a b i l i t y of j t h e 
Pictures for Lexicon, 
To Be Taken Thursday 
T h e fo l lowing g r o u p s wi l l b e 
p h o t o g r a p h e d T h u r s d a y , J a n -
u a r y 9, i n r o o m 903 a t t h e 
s c h e d u l e d t i m e s . T h e s e p i c -
t u r e s wil l be p u b l i s h e d i n t h e 
l»exicon ; s en io r y e a r book. 
TIME . GBOUF ' 
12:00—Ticker Staff 
12 :07—Accoun t ing F o r u m 
Gala Events 
DurinsXmas 
iF rosh Feed Is Featured bv 





22 :15—Accoun t ing Society" 
12 :23—Economics S o c i e t y 
12 :30^ -Hi s to ry G r o u p 
1 2 : 3 5 — I n t e r c l u b C o u n c i l 
A2i.42^ r rr^batinjL : rSqc^ty. . ._. 
1 2 : 5 0 — E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
,1:Qpj^Law JSocieJ^ ..._.'.,_,.. 
1 : 0 8 — F h o t b p h U e ' ' 
1 :15—Jewish O p i n i o n s 
1:22—Officers C l u b 
1^30—1936^ C las s Counci l r 
B y N o r m a n G l a s s 
1:40-
C i t y boys t o s ink t h e i r fou l s h o t 
o p p o i Uinities^; eCTcaated h e a v i l y 
a g a i n s t t h e m . T h e o n l y m a n o n 
t h e I j a v e n d e r s q u a d w h o c o u l d 
^jnajce.hi.s t r i e s j f rom the^fi?ui4ine^ . h e a d of i h e , _ £ c o n o n i i c s d e p a r t -
g o o d w a s B e r n i e F l i e g e l , l a n k y m e n t , s u g g e s t e d t h e f o r m f o r 
lassZCbuhcI I I 
-1938 Class C o u n c i l 
2:45—1939 Class C o u n c i l 
2 :00—Lexicon Staf f 
Edwards S c o r e s .'.._.-. 
B a n k Legis lat ion 
\ " O h , t h e m u s i c w e n t " *round 
I a n d ' r ound! ' a n d t h e u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e s a t t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s 
r o u n d e d o u t t h e s o c i a l y e a r w i t h 
- f p u r ^ ^ e c f ^ n X ^ a f f a ^ ^ e j d ^ j ^ ^ 
i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s h o i i d a y s . 
^ , _ Z _ J I lErp^_Fee<dL__^__ ._ 
S e t t i n g a p r e c e d e n t i n t h e col -
l ege , t h e c l a s s of *39 h a d t h e d i s -
t i n c t h o n o r of e n t e r t a i n i n g P r e s -
i d e n t R o b i n s o n - a t - t h e i r - P r o s h 
: Ffied F r i d a y - e v e n i n g , " Dec . 20, 
Fusion's Alleged Intent ions Are to Force 
o f Pres ident Robinson and Dr. CoUigan 
From Metropolitan Colleges 
A l t h o u g h c o n s i s t e n t l y d e n i e d b y c i t y andHsffnool ^fff^wlff, r q -
m o r s s t i l l p e r s i s t t h a t D r . F r e d e r i c k B . R o b i n s o n , p r e s i d e n t o f ttiir":i':%M 
College, a n d D r . E u g e n e CoUigan , p r e s i d e n t of H u n t e r Co l l ege , w u t 
be fo rced t o r e s i g n t h e i r offices. 
11935, a t t h e H o t e l P l y m o u t h . 
.'. S p e e c h e s w e r e m a d e b y Dr . ] 
R o b i n s o n , P r o f e s s o r G e o r g e M . 
H a y e s a n d s e v e r a l m e m b e r s of 
S i g m a A l p h a , t h e , s o p h o m o r e 
h o n o r a r y : s o c i e t y , w h i c h w a s r e p -
r e s e n t e d i n full,- t o w i s h t h e 
f r e s h m e n g o o d l u c k . Clas& keys 
w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o D r . R o b i n s o n 
G e o r g e J T R y a n , p r e s i d e n t of t h e B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n , w i l l 
h e r e a p p o i n t e d w h e n h i s t e r m e x p i r e s n e x t M a y , a c c o r d i n g t o 
'reports.""""'"'"1^ •"" ——•——- — - - - - — —„.._-,_,,.= .•>-—-• 
T h e r e m o v a l of t h e s e coJleg© ^ 
p r e s i d e n t s a n d of D r . R y a n w i l t - - ' 4 0 
- - c o n f o r m t o - ^ h i s i o n ^ ^ a i l e g e d J^_ '^1 
t e n t i o n s to - ef fec t^ a g e n e r a l Acf ions 
1 S c o r i n g "unreal is t ic" ' ' r b a n k i n g 1 ^ ^ ; H a y e s - b r Eddie" W e i t - ^ ^ W J u w j r . i n v a n a o i y ic 
l e g i s l a t i o n w h i c h h a s r r i a T i c e t i - ^ 
" < ^ « ^ , ^ ^ r ^^im. *„ „ . 7 w e r e , p r e s e n t e d - a n d a s n a k e r ^ n r w * r t *+.»» -H* # . ^ » ^ M n ^ « -r g o v e m m e n t po l i cy i n t h e p a ^ T S S S e ^ S ^ S d - " " 1 
r p r b f e s s o r G e o r g e .W. E d w a r d s , ' c l a n c e v a s s t a « e ^ 
s o p h o m o r e g u a r d , vvho s c o r e d | f u t u r e r e g u l a t i o n s , b e f o r e t h e 
five p o i n t s v i a t h e _ f o u l s h o t 
^ ^ S 3 i a n ^ £ i 3 s i K 5 s i v e -^rork 
n a t e d t h e affa i r a t 2:30 a . m. 
F i n i s h i n g u p a f o u r - y e a r . s o c i a l 
c a r e e r f o r t h e c l a s s a s a whole*; A m e r i c a n S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n
 + . ^ e ^ . _ ^ - , ^ - ^ . x ^ " ' 
l a s t M o n d a y 
i e h t a l ^ e r r ^ r -
^H«*efc 
^ ^ Dec . "2S; 1935! "~The :rmisicv"was 
B y S i o a n e a n d Wassersuf f 
C h a r a c t e r i z i n g t h e C o u n c i l ' s 
a c t i v i t y a s " u n b u s i n e s s l i k e , " D r . 
D a m o n , i t s f a c u l t y a d v i s e r , d e -
c l a r e d a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e S t u -
d e n t Counc i l l a s t F r i d a y , " T d o n ' t 
w a n t t h e C o u n c i l t o b e a n a m b y -
b o d y . " ^ v a r i a b l y i t 
G e o r g e d o i t , " h e con t inued! . 
Af te r J a c k K a l i s h . S t u d e n t h i s s t a t e m e n t f u r t h e r . 
C o u n c i l s ec re t a ry^ . h a d 4 a f t t h e 
m e e t i n g D r . D a m o n r e q u e s t e d t o 
t e e r e p o r t s a n d p a s t c o m m u n i c a -
isent r . h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e c i ty^s—edu-
c a t i o n a l system.^ 
T h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
w h i c h h a s ful l j u r i s d i c t i o n o v e r 
t h e co l leges w h i c h D r . R o b i n s o n 
a n d D r . C o U i g a n h e a d , i s n o w 
^undcr t h e — t 
m e m b e r s . 
R e p o r t s P r e m a t u r e 
L e s t e r S t o n e , t h e M a y o r ' s s e - — -
c r e t a r y , t e r m e d t h e r e p o r t s , < p r e - £ - f f e 
m a t u r e , " b u t refiiKPri to ^TrtpHfy "' 
_-«4 
Dr, Ryan dubbed the reports 
a Christmas story;** Charles^Hr 
battle,•': chairman of the^execn-7:;^P 
tive committee of the Board of 
^ t ^ » r t s :^aH»;:y ia«iM«^^v- t^5^SJ 
^ G e r r y - 3 u s h , scpnomore s e n - j b a n k i n g poHcy i n t h e p a s t w a s . ^ ^ n J *TV s ^ " " V , ^  t n a T , ^ J !^ - ^ e P ^ e p e r s u a d e d t h e p r e s i - j R o h i n s o a , w h e n i n t e r v i e w e t i h r 
s a t i c n of t h e riedinezi w a s a p o - 2 t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of i n a d e q u a t e
 0 , 1 ^ f > ! ^ ' l £ ^ J ^ f~ r d eh t . "A lbe r t A h r a a a s b c , t o s e a r c h ^ a " T l m e s ^ r e p o r t e r , d e c l a r e d h i s 
zen% f a c t o r - i n b r i n g i n g a b o u t 1 c a p i t a l r e s o u r c e s t o losses o n t h e '.^^delC ^ ~ " ° ^ i e s ~ ^ ~or t h e m . ' i g n o r a n c e of 
- T — .— 
'".'^••a** :*-^<n "^r\-.-.r**m •'. r»-.*-o"»**0"***'--'-
s e s s i o n - o f t^he bai i 
- C 5 J C « M - res'^ec ; h e : e c r 
h2-
 ;:b22^--z:;agalnst 
en^a_ ^ a s i s o: 
-was-: s u f n ^ 
/ • -TV/&. *r"r\.-w^,.*«<i..->-N.-/ 
t e n . : o ' - - - — —•> •iw-r * r i * ^~C-£-Z,- 's*..~.t£ 2.22C 
a g a i n t h a t e n a b l e d Ssp-lXapIizL--
s k y a n d F r a n k 2vIcGi2ire.. t h e 
f e n s i r e , ' ie s e c r e . ^ " - ^ 
T h e B e a v e r s w e r s Ow/ihs s h o r t 
e n d of t h e seore, t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
g a m e . C o n s t a n t l y f i g h t i n g a n 
u p h i l l b a t t l e , t h e y w e r e a t n o sible t c ' r e t u - -
p o i n t a b l e t o r u n u p a l e a d . D u r - t h e o r ^ " 
t h e o p e n i n g half , t h e . g a m e w a s ; ^  s t r i c t l y c o m - n e r c i a l 
l a y a s s e r t e d , ' ' one 0- tT/c oo
_;
"~soc' 
• " ^ - *,he one h a n d , i t ^  p e s -
* * '** (C /*>" C C c ' ' * ' * 
enes^ ra , j i n e /ST class^ s c a g e d . - ^ s 
" t h i r d ~nia :cr"af fa t r" ' a tP5h&"Hoter 
Xe^7 Y o r k e r M c n d a " n i g h t / Dee. 
^JC, 1335. A b e L y m a n , n o t e d b a n d 
a h d . conf in 
f c o m m e r c i a l -bani i ing tc. 
; l e a d e r , w a s - p r e s e n t - s s ~ a guest . 
A b o u t 35 coup les . a t t e n d e d . S t a n -
ley X c m h e i s e r ~ s s m a s t e r of 
G i n g e r l y e z t e r i n ^ m s . r mrst 
o p e n affair , t h e S o p h s held their 
S o p n s t r u t a t t h e H o t e l Astor : 
C h r i s t m a s n i g h t , Z?ec. 25, i n the 
' S o u t h G a r d e n s . Iv£es-Xahn a n d 
hL& '"^o -»^ ^ " o / ^ - . . " ~ n w V a s f . / . c^ -^ ^> 
pl ied t h e m*iisic for cT7e"" 
~> ^ u . w _ _ i . 
J5r« Orleans Describes benefits of Susiuess T' 
_ _— _.— v — •/ 
—^e~ ii—. s iiep^. ^-..tnougn. i sau . 
- S i i v e r s t e i n ^sugges ted^ ' t t -mighl r be 
m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e 'tc s e a r c h 
- t h r o u g h "the s e c r e t a r y ^ p r o p e r - ; 
t y i n t h e s e c r e t a r y ' s p r e s e n c e , 
IDr. D a m o n o p p o s e d t h i s , s a y i n g , 
•'I w a n t 'to see t h e m r i g h t h o w . " 
Af te r f u m b i m g a r o u n d for s o m e , 
t i m e a n d f ind ing ' the m i n u t e s o^ 
Al A b r a m s o n . p r e s i d e n t , a n - • 
n o u n c e d t h a t t h e r e w e r e t w o j 
v a c a n c i e s o n t h e T i c k e r Assoc i -1 
a i i sn ; • - -a—vote by t h e Counc i l * 
rr-2.de a i l ;"un:crs a n d s e n i o r s e l -
igible for t h e p o s i t i o n s . 
In ^Commercial Teacher"\ Organ of Education Society 
? e a t u r i n ° r a n a r t i c l e b v ~Z?zotss— 
—»v/— •- .^..'ij,..—^.— _ / . ; y 11 1 > ^ . — **!*}£irzw 
zns""2*a" 2iiz3o.J_0"_ --,~. y - - ".— -^_ 
m e r c i a l T e a c h e r , t h e ofne ia l o r -
g a n of t h e S d u c a t i o n Socie ty , 
m a k e s i t s f i r s t a p p e a r a n c e of 
t h e y e a r t h i s week. S t a t i s t i c s : 
a n d s u m m a r i e s of t h e r e s u l t 
~the'". l a s t" c o m m e r c i a l 
e x a m i n a t i o n a r e e n u m e r a t e d a s '• 
wel l a s t h e s t a n d a r d s used a s | 
a bas i s fo r t h e i r g r a d e s . | 
A r ev i ew of t h e p u b l i c a t i o n , ! 
" T h e Soc ia l F r o n t i e r " , d e s c r i b e s j 
t h e l i b e r a l a n d p rog re s s ive a t t i -
t u d e of i t s ed i to r s . T h e t r e n d s 
- t o w a r d r e f o r m I n rhe~ p ro fe s s ion 
a r e t r a c e d . -
'The p u b l i c a t i o n a l so c o n t a i n s 
t h e r e c e n t J r eache r - - - l n -Tra in ing -
The S d u c a t i o n Soc ie ty s t a g e d 
• . 0 *~* 
ixt O* 
a r i t h m e t i c 
ed a r e t h e .new ^ .oa rc -^  ___ 
a m i n e r s ' r e q u i r e m e n t s for c o m -
m e r c i a l t e a c h e r s . . 
The c o n c e r n s of a c a n d i d a t e 
for a t e a c h e r ' s l icense a r e s e t 
' fo r th "in r h y m e by Dr. !v£argeret 
2 . I^acey of t h e B o a r d of E x -
a m i n e r s . T h e t a s k of e d u c a t i n g 
s t u d e n t s a s . c o n s u m e r s , n o t t o 
be " G u i n e a Pigs"" b u t t o ge t 
t h e i r " M o n e y ' s W o r t h " is d e a l t 
wi th by D a v i d L i n c h i t z . 
Mi i ton L i c h t e n t h a : is e d i t o r 
o f the" magazfe ie - and I r v i n g 
S i lve rs te in , b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r . 
^ •__i&. p a . r - " 
prcv.c^ec Dy ^ever; 
-. **% /*\ o • 
A p p i i c a t i o n s ?or t h e s e a n d t h e \ 
p o s i t i o n s of f r o s h a d v i s o r s , f rosh \ 
c h a p e l c h a i r m a n a n d m e m b e r -
s h i p o n t h e f r o s h - s o p h a n d e l ec -
t i o n s c o m m i t t e e s m u s t b e s u b -
m i t t e d t o t h e C o u n c i l a t : i t s ' ! 
m e e t i n g _this F r i d a y a £ 4 p r m^ -in-i 
1 5(K-. 
- - - l?3^er5-- '^arry"" ~ :v-::::. 
Tne r e p o r t s w e r e c a r r i e d , i m 
all t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n " p a p e r s . T h e 
v ewish D a i l y F o r w a r d w a s t h e • 
tirsi to^ p u b l i s h ^ e r u m o r s w h i c h 
h a v e n o t oeer. t r a c e d t o a n y 
d e f i n i t e s o u r c e a s y e t . 
The N e w T u r k I ^ ^ i s l a t u r e ~ a t y 
i t s l a s t s e s s ion p a s s e d a h t a 
w h i c h sa«d t h a t C i ty Co l l ege 
p ro fe s so r s c o u l d o n l y be o u s t e d 
a f t e r c i t a r g e s a r e p a w 
a g a i n s t t h e m . If P r e s . R o b i n s o n , 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s e r e p o r t s , r e -
fuses t o r e s i g n , t h e B o a r d , r a t h e r 
t h a n p r e s s c h a r g e s , w o u l d c l a i m 
t h a t Dr . R o b i n s o n Is a n a d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e official, n o t a p r o f e s s o r , 
a n d s u b j e c t t o t h e i r j u r i s d i e t t a R i 
£&ij 
Athletes to Receive 
AtoardscU Assembly 
•ootiu.ar 
ones t r a s 
a v i c t ro l a . 
. -c —.i-\-—> .^m 0-,-
R e f r e s h m e n t s •»*'•'*'» —O «iO iss*- w* 
d o u g h n u t s a n d coffee. The spot-
l . ;ght was shared oy t h r e e m u s i - . 
c l a n s w h o p l ayed t h e H u n g a r i a n = 
"•music, two gi r l s w h o w e r e fea- ; 
t u r e d in a nove l ty d a n c e a n d one \ 
s t u d e n t w h o d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e ; 
a r t of p l a y i n g t h e x y l o p h o n e . • 
T h e p a r t y e n d e d w i t h t h e ] 
g r o u p in a Vi rg in i a r ee l a n d a 
s n a k e d a n c e to t h e t u n e ot J i n -
gle Bells , a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e sea-
son . — 
C o u n c i l d i r e c t e d J a c k K.2Lii&ii, !37, \ 
s e c r e t a r y , t o w r i t e t o t h e T i cke r , \ 
a n n o u n c i n g t h a t t h e t h e s o - 1 
c ia l r o o m , 5S wil l be a v a i l a b l e j 
e a r l y n e x t t e r m for c l a s s f u n c - • 
t i o n s . 
Bul le t in . 
C h i S i g m a Mu , t h e Ins ign ia , 
Soc ie ty p l a n s t o h o l d a m e e t -
i n g S u n d a y , J a n u a r y 12. H o l d -
e r s of i n s i g n i a a r e r e q u e s t e d 
t o c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h AJ A b -
r a m s o n , P r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u -
d e n t Counc i l , 
— T h e — i n t e r c l a s s — a - t h l e t i c 
counci l will hold i t s f i r s t a w rd 
a s s e m b l y t h i s F r i d a y a t t w o 
o'clock in- t h e g y m n a s i u m . T h e 
a s s e m b l y wi l l f e a t u r e t h e 
a w a r d i n g of n u m e r a l s t o i n -
t r a m u r a l s v i c t o r s , fol lowed b y 
a . d a n c e f r o m 3 :00 t o 4:00 p . 
m, C. C. N . - x V - k e y s - w i l l b e 
g iven t o t h e w i n n e r s of t h e 
A. A. A m a t e u r s h o w h e l d o n 
D e c e m b e r 20 a n d t h e E b e r -
h a r d t g y m s q u a d .will be r e -
w a r d e d for t h e i r efforts d u r -
i n g t h e t e r m . W o m e n s t u -
d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a s s i s t i n 
c a r r y i n g o n t h e d a n c i n g p r o -
g r a m w h i c h will follow t h e 
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Students at,Ohio Form Non-Politwal 
OfPeace , Security. 
I J x L O S Questions Invited on ASLL—^ 
t ~ Orgamsdtion^l'PTOgrcznt ; j Rese4«tioiis-o£4:he^ AJsHX 
'Cou i in t r ed f r o m p a g e cne> 
_ - Q u e s t i o n s - perftasraz^-JEQ—the 
p l a t f o r m , r e s o l u t i o n s 
ca l o r g a n i z a t i o n of t3 
i 
LUC K 
Seer s Club of t h e R. O..T. C , a n d a 
e r -
b e r of jhs .^es^l i2 t io i is c o m - ? ic3.11 S t u d e n t U n i o n w n . oe 
">vn* " p a s s a g e of i n i s r e s - : " ^ ^ e r e d ^ t ^ ^ ^ _ s 7 ^ ^ 5 ^ = ^ - - o : " m i t t e e l ^ h e s t ^ d i m t un i^ r : WLo Asser ted t h a t  
"o!u^Ion~de2nTte:y l abe l s th£~^tu"dent u n i o n a s a ' r a d i c a l ' o r g a n ! - - T h u r s d a y , J a n . 5 
z a t i o n . " 
; • - » r*> 
d o r s e m e m of t h e ' -Oxfo rd .P ledge" sho 
div idual m e m b e r s . 
- .-It w a s ^ s c m ^ c L ^ u ^ b y H . S e m m e r s 
: ^ * : * ,-~. 
Id be o-Dtio: 
. v ^ *. £x*. « / j 
so ta . c h a i r m a n of t h e Cons t ! t u - * ^,^0~+ 
t : c n C o m m i t t e e , t h a t i t w a s n o t . / ^ ^ T ^ T I * •?£" 
. . . -_ .__.,_.-_• f rom t h e h a l l s of t h e 
-r iao 
K b e o u s t e d 
z. 
T h e w o r l d p i c t u r e w h i c h c o n - } s u p p o r t " t h e ±!rthiopian~T>ex5de 
f r o n t s t h e s t u d e n t a t t h i s v e r y a n d t h e Chinese p e o p l e i n t h e i r 
m o m e n t p o i n t s m o r e a n d m o r e fight f o r f r e e d o m . W e c a l l u p o n _ 
i n s i s t e n t l y t o t h e t h r e a t of w a r t h e s t u d e n t s of A m e r i c a ' t o c o m -
wTthr XaparT" T h i s ~ m a k e s I t nee-~rba t - t h e H e a r s t a n d Lsfberty 
e s s a r y fo r t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t j Lieague c a m p a i g n of e n c o u r a g e - -
U n i o n t o t a k e t h e O x f o r d P l e d g e I m e n t of t h e w a r p l a n s of J a p a n 
off p a o e r a n d t c a p p l y i t i n t h e : a n d G e r m a n y a g a i n s t t h e TJ.S.S. 
l i g h t .of t h e speci f ic p r o b l e m s j R. w h o s e p e a c e i n f l u e n c e h a s 
. ^ . /** > . < * • 
-Jf >*J--
-su u-oc r t_ tne—ent i re - he h a l l s of t h e T . ' 
Q u e s t i o n s shoizld oe wn.^c— 
in t h e above b l a n k s a n d be 
Coupled w i t h t h e s t a t e o * c ^ . "handed t c Sa i SHver s t em, 
he dee ' s ; .„ . s t u d e n t counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
le A. S. TJ. could cour-
t s c o n v e n t i o n u n t i l . S/p.m. 
ZZ~& Z' £'e.~-ce,'S~ "' "' "' s e c u r i t y ot meeting w a s 
~j...-z -u .--- r e s e n t m e n t of t h e delegates- of; 
Controversy- ; .or Oxford P ledge z^e e x t e n t ^ y n i c h o o p o n e n t s : c i d e d -
77elfcrd TTilson. s p e a k i n g for ^ ±-^^ A . 'S ^ wou ld Vtoon to-^ t i n u e 
- t h e Douglass Society of t h e Col- ^J£~T * h f i f e ^ S a - - 3 t o w K t l s " t h e • After the a d o p t i o n of a 
;-ieg£-: -issued. -4<hfe-^^ig&£©*«^^ 
a g a i n s t t h e Oxford Pledge, de 
g l a r i n g - t h a t - i t . w o u l d h e . - imps^ . 
•sible for so-u.ir.err. n e g r o ' s 
t c subscr ibe to . i t . J a m 
s t r e n g t h e n e d a l l t h e fo rces f o r 
_ -i ' +- * I ^ J o,^i w o r l d p e a c e . A t t h e s a m e t i m e 
- - S h e s a m e f o r c e s - t i m t l e d t o ^ 
-,.-e S r s t ^ o r l c w a r a r e l e a d i n g ^ ; ^ t h e _ J } e Q p i e ^ ? I _ E t M o i t o _ £ s s c o
"
S r j f d ° S > ^ ™ e T O ^ ? a n d c h i n a a T a p r e t e x t fo r w a r s e e m ^ g s . o g a r ^ a r e b e m g r m s e d g
 w a r 
m orde r t c moDHize t h e se r r t i - : , _ J . *\ , . ^ 1 ° . . . _ , . 
2 - *-„« ^ .oco ^* ^ n i a w . i t h e p a r t of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s m e n t ot t n e m a s s of p e o p l e b e - \ ^ ^ „ _ C - . <. rm.^^ „^„,.->..*«^— 
hJ??f: t h e w a r . | G o y e r n n i e n t . i s t a t e s 
T h i s c o n v e n t i o n 
t h a t -
:iona_ 
viij"»ers'rtyr ""32V l a t e r e l e c t e d N a 
c^p-13'. t i c n a l CJhairrnan, a s t o n i s h e d t h e : 
—f^^~<^y%^f3^ - *JS"7"*".**— - * « f > - S " T " " O x H 1 2 3 — — " * * * 
o i i / j -
r : r g m ^ . a n c m e m o e r 
m e n t t h a t M o r t e n B a r r o w s , f o r -
m e r O h i o S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y sti 




i * - > • h e 
:e 
1. T h e r e is a w i d e s p r e a d c o n - [ o t h e r f o r m t h e a l i g n m e n t of i n -
e ^ p - - ^ f>af, w e s h o u l d su-pport j t ^ r n a f l o n R l forrp.s m a y tafrff w ' 
S t a t e s G o v -
 { w i n o p p o s e t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 
d e r s a r e i n - j o u r g o v e r n m e n t i n w a r , w e wi l l 
v a d e d b y J a p a n , if i n g e n e r a l [ b e a g a i n s t v o t i n g fo r w a r c r e d -
t h e U n i t e d . S t a t e s - f i g h t s . A._«_'de-1 i t s &ncL of^  o t h e r m i l i t a r y - s t e p s ^ — -
" T h e A m e r i c a n j ^ ^- t ens ive w a 
l e m b e r s of t h e ^ f c r m e r - s t u d e n t U n i o n r e j e c t s t h i s c o n -
s n a r e a n d d e l u s i o n , j 
o u t t h a t t h e t h r e a t t o 
* W h e r e a s , w e _ s t u d e n t s JteMn. 
a l l p a r t s of t h e c o u n t r y , r e p r e -
j s e n t i n g a i l s o r t s o f c a m p u s 
&oa— . r, . A ^ . _ „ - ^ . ^ i r e g i s t r a t i o n 
P e a c e Mobi l iza t ion a n c 
f rom R o b e r t C a l - : s d w a r e s 5f S. M. U. ; n a t i o n a . 
TOS^-I*- P I*ash. Co-
George * > e i n t e r e s t of t h e A m e r i c a n p e o - ; - & o n s 
i -groups a n d s t u d e n t - o r g a n i z a -
: t i o n s , h a v e c o n v e n e d h e r e i n 
pie comes n o t f r o m _ a f o r e i g n p e a c e f u l f a s h i o n fo r t h e p u r p o s e 
a g g r e s s o r b u t f r o m t h o s e w h o j
 o f f o r m i n g a n A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t 
b ia , -35 : n a t i o n a l s e c r e t a r y ; ^ n - p o n y o u t h t o d e f e n d t h e i n - ; x j n i o ^ ^ ^ p r e s e n t o u r p a r t i c u -
c n a i r m a n ; J o s e p n ^ . 
-Gerbe 
.oyrr. person i n t h e h a l l w a y •' : * o m i a ieid 
n t e d a ' Wechs l e r , C o l u m b i a , 'ZS p u b l i e a -
^ e z s i i ^ - a l ^ ^ I
 l£LT m e r e s t a n d n e e d s ; . a n d , 
s e c r e t a r y ; „ a m e s
 r ^ n y . - . tt^^ . * 
—
 J
 \ " W h e r e a s , c e r t a i n g r o u p s h a v e 
2. T h e r e is a ^ - t d e s p r e a d con-"Tsin'gied o u t o l ^ ^ o n v ^ h t l d l n r a s ^ t B e 7 
t h e S o u t h , would subsc r ibe t c it 
Ohio 'Csuaapus "Denied A5TC w h o ""escaped, a n d a t t e . 
. - . . S i m u l t a i K K ^ : : : ^ ^ 
in t h e H e a r s t pres ." on t h e p r o - ; ^
 t n e : e g a l a u t h o r i t i e s , h e w a s \ ^  A n ^ e I e s ^ x 2 m o % T 5 ° ^ e g ^ ^ . w a r by t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a g a i n s t f 
posed A m e r i c a n - S t u d e n t . U n i o n ; . T e > a s e d -by t h e police w h o r e - ^ s c n o o . s e c r e t a r y . Those . .U2JL . - . J . ^ 
r e m ; f u s e d to p r o s e c u t e h i m . T h e c o n - \ ^ ^ e d s t u d e n t s P i ^ r ^ r : w e r e : ; -
^ e O h i o * K a t h e r i n e Mey^r,-
t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t 
p r e s ideh* 
c a m e 
:n t ioh e m p o w e r e c 
" T h e r e f o r e , b e i t r e s o l v e d t^uKtj 
e l e c t e d w e r e : - w— . a s c i s t n a t i o n s i n o r d e r t o t h i s c o n v e n t i o n c o n d e m n s t h e 
S o 3 > : ^ Z £ r ^ r o w t h e L _ f a s c i s t ^ e g m i e s of T e C e n t arAigm r,f ^ ^ ^ i r > o ^ r ^ ^ f 
t h o s e n a u o n s . . H o w e v e r . . . i t e o n g - ^ j a j e A m e r i c a n I ^ e g i o n . - S t u d e u ^ a s s a r ; 
S t a t e "University t h a t t h e e a r n - 1
 s t a t e U n i v e r s i t y c h a p t e r of t h e -o thy : R ^ ? ^ v ^ t ^ ^ 2 : 2 ^ r m a y be o u r h a t r e d o ^ t a s c i s n ^ f A ^ r t e f l s * ^ « ^ " t > ^ 
p u s g r o u n d s wou ld fe c l o s e d t o f A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n t o u n - 1 S h i p p e e , S f i m i e s o t a a n a ^ f w ^ S t ^ ^ ^ l e d * n t o ^ 
i n a t t e m p t ^ 
it o u r p r i v i l -
ig ot ir c o n v e n t i o n . 
_ _ _ . , r —.•_„ , „ , _ .^ . „ - , , _
:
^ „ . , ^,-.,. J*J ; gfr ^  
>hic Starve U n i v e r s i t y C h a p -
-£i-Ui"be"""irispiDWeTelt" 
E I . U . J n , t h i s " 
r J"f^" m a t t e r a n d t o e x h a u s t e v e r y l e - -
^ r ^ -gal poss ib i l i ty - t c g e t a t Jthe ..bat--
a t t e r a n d t o b r i n g 
c e / ' 
••+*& 
LOOSE UEAF FliXERS 
. , _ F i l l e r 
MIMEOGBAPH PAPER 
L e t t e r S i z e - 39c r e a m 
l e g a l S ize - 55c r e a m 
-ZCVLVS "ZonC 'letter =ise; ISe ream 
WUte S o a c 'ietter sixe; 20c re»a> 
CoDe^e of- t h e Ci ty o£ Xet^ 2.0?*? -£^ ;cn - a ^ SI . r ^ . ^^ . . ^ ^ v / ^ r -
, Schoo l of Business_ a n d K i n n e y , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e w— 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o r u f i c e r s C l u b of t h e P.. C . T. C. 
_. . -. .:-^  ., - — -- -ozc ^"(£.''" '-'^  - r , v ' » v ^ ^ ^ "^ - 7 « T '-« 
r id . p e a c e a n d j ji • 
merest of k e e p i n g t h e 11 J . J . O ' B R I E N & S O N 
tL H n ^ f f Gottlieb — 
.Avuiah.- s t u d e n t Z i o n i s t o r g a n i -
s a t i o n , rn-eetm-g - i n W a s r r i n g t o r . r 
^ - " ^ ^ T ^ - , ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ; ~ ^ ^ . , - • _ . , ,
 ( ^ ( C > _ . _ ^ • • — _ 
r^ ; ;er :c£r . peopxe o u t of w a r , we j 
caL* u o c n s t u d e n t s of A m e r i e a ^ t o 
154 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
•frj{ ~z?<r&Tp -^-J^ry. 
3e*iB««= 3Saaa»er 
• 3 » 
O n t h e r e t u r n t c t h e U. "?v. C. z a t i c n t c _ts e x e c u t i v e cor 
ZDITOS:AI> 3CA2B / ^ b u i l d i n g t o s t a r t a 'discussion tee.—C. X . 
»** 3*»e 3^ *«$«eiE „c *v%e program. , a r o u s i n g c h e e r „ 
MAXAGXXC BOASE g r e e t e d t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t "oyij 
HAser aerssar P . o*:ts Miss E l i z a b e t h J o n e s , S d u c a t i o n - : ! 
i*c siiart*tei=:
 £ - r>» r e ctor of t h e " T , " t h a t s ix 
x t w s 3BOABD w o m e n t r u s t e e s r e s i s t e d fo r five • 
Bft*w w u t f r n r Berber*. n**c*on
 s n d a ha l f h o u r s t h e i n s i s t e n t H 
Mtfctm S M M " s*mucr ^s-efi*ky 7"dejnan'ds of t h i r t y A m e r i c a n Ue-t . j 
*
, t o
* " S ^ - c J - " ^ J 2 n S Sior. m e m b e r s t c expe l t h e A..S.\\ 
j«:k Kausb U. m e e t i n g f r o m t h e " Y " b u i l d -
S i n c e a l l f i f teen m e m b e r s 
r - : t - - | | 
i 
ing . 11 
A i 
Staler 
j i i n n a r STEWS B O A * D 
St»nXrr Beckerman Of t h e OOaTd COUld n o t C o n v e n e 
Georce weis>»ao b e c a u s e of t h e A m e r i c a n Leg ion ' s ) 
s«fcw»rtx i«i<ior Toniek; d e m a n d for i m m e d i a t e a c t i o n , a j 
*°
rm
*Z JJ;!B" q u o r u m cou ld n o t be r e a c h e d . ! 
D*»« B»r*»h T h e m e m b e r s p r e s e n t f ina l ly -de -7 




T Y P E W R I T E R S 
SOU>—RENTED 
Gaaruteed Lowest Prices 
Quickest Serriee 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
83? BROADWAT, I*. T. 
and Grill 
1 4 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
(Across t h e S t r e e t ) 
And at extravc^antly-l&ic price&i 
easwgmjJiJgggB 5^r;?r->i=;;;-rHrXrS35r- - - i . = = - - - ^ ^ ^ : : 1 A I' 
-?m^ 
*C*T 
VOL. V, NO. 14 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d C i v i c A d m i n i s t r « y o n C o l l e g e o f t h e C a t y o f N e w Y^wrfc 
M O N D A Y , JANUART£-6,-lS36~ 
»XJown 
Lavender Five 
By 26-22 Score 
f City Fights Losing Game As Bush Stars for 
Redmen 
B y A R T Y HATJER 
R e n e w i n g t h e i r l o n g s t a n d i n g 
i n t r a - c i t y r iva l ry , a n u n d e r d o g 
- C i t y Col lege q u i n t e t w e n t d o w n 
f i g h t i n g before t h e o n s l a u g h t s 
_~-af - - the-Redme2-^Qf-S t^JohnX-25- , 
22 i n a g a m e p l a y e d be fo r e a c a -
. — p o c i i y - G K w d i n Madison. S q u a r e 
- O a r d e n l a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
I t w a s t h e f i f t een th b a s k e t b a l l 
c o n t e s t b e t w e e n t h e t w o schools 
— a n d t h e e d g e nryw goes t o S t . r 
J o h n ' ^ w i t h - a^record of 8^wins a s T 
a g a i n s t 7 de fea t s . 
L a s t week ' s g a m e w a s closes 
a n d b i t t e r l y f o u g h t t h r o u g h o u t . 
T h e B e a v e r s t ook m o r e s h o t s 
f r o m t h e floor t h a n h a s b e e n 
-7-^feheir w o n t a i r s e a s o n . B u t t h i s 
a v a i l e d t h e m n o t h i n g a s m a n y 
of t h e s e t r i e s wece w i ld a n d i n -
effect ive. T h e i n a b i l i t y of j t h e 
Pictures for Lexicon, 
To Be Taken Thursday 
T h e fo l lowing g r o u p s wi l l b e 
p h o t o g r a p h e d T h u r s d a y , J a n -
u a r y 9, i n r o o m 903 a t t h e 
s c h e d u l e d t i m e s . T h e s e p i c -
t u r e s wil l be p u b l i s h e d i n t h e 
l»exicon ; s en io r y e a r book. 
TIME . GBOUF ' 
12:00—Ticker Staff 
12 :07—Accoun t ing F o r u m 
Gala Events 
DurinsXmas 
iF rosh Feed Is Featured bv 





22 :15—Accoun t ing Society" 
12 :23—Economics S o c i e t y 
12 :30^ -Hi s to ry G r o u p 
1 2 : 3 5 — I n t e r c l u b C o u n c i l 
A2i.42^ r rr^batinjL : rSqc^ty. . ._. 
1 2 : 5 0 — E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
,1:Qpj^Law JSocieJ^ ..._.'.,_,.. 
1 : 0 8 — F h o t b p h U e ' ' 
1 :15—Jewish O p i n i o n s 
1:22—Officers C l u b 
1^30—1936^ C las s Counci l r 
B y N o r m a n G l a s s 
1:40-
C i t y boys t o s ink t h e i r fou l s h o t 
o p p o i Uinities^; eCTcaated h e a v i l y 
a g a i n s t t h e m . T h e o n l y m a n o n 
t h e I j a v e n d e r s q u a d w h o c o u l d 
^jnajce.hi.s t r i e s j f rom the^fi?ui4ine^ . h e a d of i h e , _ £ c o n o n i i c s d e p a r t -
g o o d w a s B e r n i e F l i e g e l , l a n k y m e n t , s u g g e s t e d t h e f o r m f o r 
lassZCbuhcI I I 
-1938 Class C o u n c i l 
2:45—1939 Class C o u n c i l 
2 :00—Lexicon Staf f 
Edwards S c o r e s .'.._.-. 
B a n k Legis lat ion 
\ " O h , t h e m u s i c w e n t " *round 
I a n d ' r ound! ' a n d t h e u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e s a t t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s 
r o u n d e d o u t t h e s o c i a l y e a r w i t h 
- f p u r ^ ^ e c f ^ n X ^ a f f a ^ ^ e j d ^ j ^ ^ 
i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s h o i i d a y s . 
^ , _ Z _ J I lErp^_Fee<dL__^__ ._ 
S e t t i n g a p r e c e d e n t i n t h e col -
l ege , t h e c l a s s of *39 h a d t h e d i s -
t i n c t h o n o r of e n t e r t a i n i n g P r e s -
i d e n t R o b i n s o n - a t - t h e i r - P r o s h 
: Ffied F r i d a y - e v e n i n g , " Dec . 20, 
Fusion's Alleged Intent ions Are to Force 
o f Pres ident Robinson and Dr. CoUigan 
From Metropolitan Colleges 
A l t h o u g h c o n s i s t e n t l y d e n i e d b y c i t y andHsffnool ^fff^wlff, r q -
m o r s s t i l l p e r s i s t t h a t D r . F r e d e r i c k B . R o b i n s o n , p r e s i d e n t o f ttiir":i':%M 
College, a n d D r . E u g e n e CoUigan , p r e s i d e n t of H u n t e r Co l l ege , w u t 
be fo rced t o r e s i g n t h e i r offices. 
11935, a t t h e H o t e l P l y m o u t h . 
.'. S p e e c h e s w e r e m a d e b y Dr . ] 
R o b i n s o n , P r o f e s s o r G e o r g e M . 
H a y e s a n d s e v e r a l m e m b e r s of 
S i g m a A l p h a , t h e , s o p h o m o r e 
h o n o r a r y : s o c i e t y , w h i c h w a s r e p -
r e s e n t e d i n full,- t o w i s h t h e 
f r e s h m e n g o o d l u c k . Clas& keys 
w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o D r . R o b i n s o n 
G e o r g e J T R y a n , p r e s i d e n t of t h e B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n , w i l l 
h e r e a p p o i n t e d w h e n h i s t e r m e x p i r e s n e x t M a y , a c c o r d i n g t o 
'reports.""""'"'"1^ •"" ——•——- — - - - - — —„.._-,_,,.= .•>-—-• 
T h e r e m o v a l of t h e s e coJleg© ^ 
p r e s i d e n t s a n d of D r . R y a n w i l t - - ' 4 0 
- - c o n f o r m t o - ^ h i s i o n ^ ^ a i l e g e d J^_ '^1 
t e n t i o n s to - ef fec t^ a g e n e r a l Acf ions 
1 S c o r i n g "unreal is t ic" ' ' r b a n k i n g 1 ^ ^ ; H a y e s - b r Eddie" W e i t - ^ ^ W J u w j r . i n v a n a o i y ic 
l e g i s l a t i o n w h i c h h a s r r i a T i c e t i - ^ 
" < ^ « ^ , ^ ^ r ^^im. *„ „ . 7 w e r e , p r e s e n t e d - a n d a s n a k e r ^ n r w * r t *+.»» -H* # . ^ » ^ M n ^ « -r g o v e m m e n t po l i cy i n t h e p a ^ T S S S e ^ S ^ S d - " " 1 
r p r b f e s s o r G e o r g e .W. E d w a r d s , ' c l a n c e v a s s t a « e ^ 
s o p h o m o r e g u a r d , vvho s c o r e d | f u t u r e r e g u l a t i o n s , b e f o r e t h e 
five p o i n t s v i a t h e _ f o u l s h o t 
^ ^ S 3 i a n ^ £ i 3 s i K 5 s i v e -^rork 
n a t e d t h e affa i r a t 2:30 a . m. 
F i n i s h i n g u p a f o u r - y e a r . s o c i a l 
c a r e e r f o r t h e c l a s s a s a whole*; A m e r i c a n S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n
 + . ^ e ^ . _ ^ - , ^ - ^ . x ^ " ' 
l a s t M o n d a y 
i e h t a l ^ e r r ^ r -
^H«*efc 
^ ^ Dec . "2S; 1935! "~The :rmisicv"was 
B y S i o a n e a n d Wassersuf f 
C h a r a c t e r i z i n g t h e C o u n c i l ' s 
a c t i v i t y a s " u n b u s i n e s s l i k e , " D r . 
D a m o n , i t s f a c u l t y a d v i s e r , d e -
c l a r e d a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e S t u -
d e n t Counc i l l a s t F r i d a y , " T d o n ' t 
w a n t t h e C o u n c i l t o b e a n a m b y -
b o d y . " ^ v a r i a b l y i t 
G e o r g e d o i t , " h e con t inued! . 
Af te r J a c k K a l i s h . S t u d e n t h i s s t a t e m e n t f u r t h e r . 
C o u n c i l s ec re t a ry^ . h a d 4 a f t t h e 
m e e t i n g D r . D a m o n r e q u e s t e d t o 
t e e r e p o r t s a n d p a s t c o m m u n i c a -
isent r . h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e c i ty^s—edu-
c a t i o n a l system.^ 
T h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
w h i c h h a s ful l j u r i s d i c t i o n o v e r 
t h e co l leges w h i c h D r . R o b i n s o n 
a n d D r . C o U i g a n h e a d , i s n o w 
^undcr t h e — t 
m e m b e r s . 
R e p o r t s P r e m a t u r e 
L e s t e r S t o n e , t h e M a y o r ' s s e - — -
c r e t a r y , t e r m e d t h e r e p o r t s , < p r e - £ - f f e 
m a t u r e , " b u t refiiKPri to ^TrtpHfy "' 
_-«4 
Dr, Ryan dubbed the reports 
a Christmas story;** Charles^Hr 
battle,•': chairman of the^execn-7:;^P 
tive committee of the Board of 
^ t ^ » r t s :^aH»;:y ia«iM«^^v- t^5^SJ 
^ G e r r y - 3 u s h , scpnomore s e n - j b a n k i n g poHcy i n t h e p a s t w a s . ^ ^ n J *TV s ^ " " V , ^  t n a T , ^ J !^ - ^ e P ^ e p e r s u a d e d t h e p r e s i - j R o h i n s o a , w h e n i n t e r v i e w e t i h r 
s a t i c n of t h e riedinezi w a s a p o - 2 t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of i n a d e q u a t e
 0 , 1 ^ f > ! ^ ' l £ ^ J ^ f~ r d eh t . "A lbe r t A h r a a a s b c , t o s e a r c h ^ a " T l m e s ^ r e p o r t e r , d e c l a r e d h i s 
zen% f a c t o r - i n b r i n g i n g a b o u t 1 c a p i t a l r e s o u r c e s t o losses o n t h e '.^^delC ^ ~ " ° ^ i e s ~ ^ ~or t h e m . ' i g n o r a n c e of 
- T — .— 
'".'^••a** :*-^<n "^r\-.-.r**m •'. r»-.*-o"»**0"***'--'-
s e s s i o n - o f t^he bai i 
- C 5 J C « M - res'^ec ; h e : e c r 
h2-
 ;:b22^--z:;agalnst 
en^a_ ^ a s i s o: 
-was-: s u f n ^ 
/ • -TV/&. *r"r\.-w^,.*«<i..->-N.-/ 
t e n . : o ' - - - — —•> •iw-r * r i * ^~C-£-Z,- 's*..~.t£ 2.22C 
a g a i n t h a t e n a b l e d Ssp-lXapIizL--
s k y a n d F r a n k 2vIcGi2ire.. t h e 
f e n s i r e , ' ie s e c r e . ^ " - ^ 
T h e B e a v e r s w e r s Ow/ihs s h o r t 
e n d of t h e seore, t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
g a m e . C o n s t a n t l y f i g h t i n g a n 
u p h i l l b a t t l e , t h e y w e r e a t n o sible t c ' r e t u - -
p o i n t a b l e t o r u n u p a l e a d . D u r - t h e o r ^ " 
t h e o p e n i n g half , t h e . g a m e w a s ; ^  s t r i c t l y c o m - n e r c i a l 
l a y a s s e r t e d , ' ' one 0- tT/c oo
_;
"~soc' 
• " ^ - *,he one h a n d , i t ^  p e s -
* * '** (C /*>" C C c ' ' * ' * 
enes^ ra , j i n e /ST class^ s c a g e d . - ^ s 
" t h i r d ~nia :cr"af fa t r" ' a tP5h&"Hoter 
Xe^7 Y o r k e r M c n d a " n i g h t / Dee. 
^JC, 1335. A b e L y m a n , n o t e d b a n d 
a h d . conf in 
f c o m m e r c i a l -bani i ing tc. 
; l e a d e r , w a s - p r e s e n t - s s ~ a guest . 
A b o u t 35 coup les . a t t e n d e d . S t a n -
ley X c m h e i s e r ~ s s m a s t e r of 
G i n g e r l y e z t e r i n ^ m s . r mrst 
o p e n affair , t h e S o p h s held their 
S o p n s t r u t a t t h e H o t e l Astor : 
C h r i s t m a s n i g h t , Z?ec. 25, i n the 
' S o u t h G a r d e n s . Iv£es-Xahn a n d 
hL& '"^o -»^ ^ " o / ^ - . . " ~ n w V a s f . / . c^ -^ ^> 
pl ied t h e m*iisic for cT7e"" 
~> ^ u . w _ _ i . 
J5r« Orleans Describes benefits of Susiuess T' 
_ _— _.— v — •/ 
—^e~ ii—. s iiep^. ^-..tnougn. i sau . 
- S i i v e r s t e i n ^sugges ted^ ' t t -mighl r be 
m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e 'tc s e a r c h 
- t h r o u g h "the s e c r e t a r y ^ p r o p e r - ; 
t y i n t h e s e c r e t a r y ' s p r e s e n c e , 
IDr. D a m o n o p p o s e d t h i s , s a y i n g , 
•'I w a n t 'to see t h e m r i g h t h o w . " 
Af te r f u m b i m g a r o u n d for s o m e , 
t i m e a n d f ind ing ' the m i n u t e s o^ 
Al A b r a m s o n . p r e s i d e n t , a n - • 
n o u n c e d t h a t t h e r e w e r e t w o j 
v a c a n c i e s o n t h e T i c k e r Assoc i -1 
a i i sn ; • - -a—vote by t h e Counc i l * 
rr-2.de a i l ;"un:crs a n d s e n i o r s e l -
igible for t h e p o s i t i o n s . 
In ^Commercial Teacher"\ Organ of Education Society 
? e a t u r i n ° r a n a r t i c l e b v ~Z?zotss— 
—»v/— •- .^..'ij,..—^.— _ / . ; y 11 1 > ^ . — **!*}£irzw 
zns""2*a" 2iiz3o.J_0"_ --,~. y - - ".— -^_ 
m e r c i a l T e a c h e r , t h e ofne ia l o r -
g a n of t h e S d u c a t i o n Socie ty , 
m a k e s i t s f i r s t a p p e a r a n c e of 
t h e y e a r t h i s week. S t a t i s t i c s : 
a n d s u m m a r i e s of t h e r e s u l t 
~the'". l a s t" c o m m e r c i a l 
e x a m i n a t i o n a r e e n u m e r a t e d a s '• 
wel l a s t h e s t a n d a r d s used a s | 
a bas i s fo r t h e i r g r a d e s . | 
A r ev i ew of t h e p u b l i c a t i o n , ! 
" T h e Soc ia l F r o n t i e r " , d e s c r i b e s j 
t h e l i b e r a l a n d p rog re s s ive a t t i -
t u d e of i t s ed i to r s . T h e t r e n d s 
- t o w a r d r e f o r m I n rhe~ p ro fe s s ion 
a r e t r a c e d . -
'The p u b l i c a t i o n a l so c o n t a i n s 
t h e r e c e n t J r eache r - - - l n -Tra in ing -
The S d u c a t i o n Soc ie ty s t a g e d 
• . 0 *~* 
ixt O* 
a r i t h m e t i c 
ed a r e t h e .new ^ .oa rc -^  ___ 
a m i n e r s ' r e q u i r e m e n t s for c o m -
m e r c i a l t e a c h e r s . . 
The c o n c e r n s of a c a n d i d a t e 
for a t e a c h e r ' s l icense a r e s e t 
' fo r th "in r h y m e by Dr. !v£argeret 
2 . I^acey of t h e B o a r d of E x -
a m i n e r s . T h e t a s k of e d u c a t i n g 
s t u d e n t s a s . c o n s u m e r s , n o t t o 
be " G u i n e a Pigs"" b u t t o ge t 
t h e i r " M o n e y ' s W o r t h " is d e a l t 
wi th by D a v i d L i n c h i t z . 
Mi i ton L i c h t e n t h a : is e d i t o r 
o f the" magazfe ie - and I r v i n g 
S i lve rs te in , b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r . 
^ •__i&. p a . r - " 
prcv.c^ec Dy ^ever; 
-. **% /*\ o • 
A p p i i c a t i o n s ?or t h e s e a n d t h e \ 
p o s i t i o n s of f r o s h a d v i s o r s , f rosh \ 
c h a p e l c h a i r m a n a n d m e m b e r -
s h i p o n t h e f r o s h - s o p h a n d e l ec -
t i o n s c o m m i t t e e s m u s t b e s u b -
m i t t e d t o t h e C o u n c i l a t : i t s ' ! 
m e e t i n g _this F r i d a y a £ 4 p r m^ -in-i 
1 5(K-. 
- - - l?3^er5-- '^arry"" ~ :v-::::. 
Tne r e p o r t s w e r e c a r r i e d , i m 
all t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n " p a p e r s . T h e 
v ewish D a i l y F o r w a r d w a s t h e • 
tirsi to^ p u b l i s h ^ e r u m o r s w h i c h 
h a v e n o t oeer. t r a c e d t o a n y 
d e f i n i t e s o u r c e a s y e t . 
The N e w T u r k I ^ ^ i s l a t u r e ~ a t y 
i t s l a s t s e s s ion p a s s e d a h t a 
w h i c h sa«d t h a t C i ty Co l l ege 
p ro fe s so r s c o u l d o n l y be o u s t e d 
a f t e r c i t a r g e s a r e p a w 
a g a i n s t t h e m . If P r e s . R o b i n s o n , 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s e r e p o r t s , r e -
fuses t o r e s i g n , t h e B o a r d , r a t h e r 
t h a n p r e s s c h a r g e s , w o u l d c l a i m 
t h a t Dr . R o b i n s o n Is a n a d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e official, n o t a p r o f e s s o r , 
a n d s u b j e c t t o t h e i r j u r i s d i e t t a R i 
£&ij 
Athletes to Receive 
AtoardscU Assembly 
•ootiu.ar 
ones t r a s 
a v i c t ro l a . 
. -c —.i-\-—> .^m 0-,-
R e f r e s h m e n t s •»*'•'*'» —O «iO iss*- w* 
d o u g h n u t s a n d coffee. The spot-
l . ;ght was shared oy t h r e e m u s i - . 
c l a n s w h o p l ayed t h e H u n g a r i a n = 
"•music, two gi r l s w h o w e r e fea- ; 
t u r e d in a nove l ty d a n c e a n d one \ 
s t u d e n t w h o d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e ; 
a r t of p l a y i n g t h e x y l o p h o n e . • 
T h e p a r t y e n d e d w i t h t h e ] 
g r o u p in a Vi rg in i a r ee l a n d a 
s n a k e d a n c e to t h e t u n e ot J i n -
gle Bells , a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e sea-
son . — 
C o u n c i l d i r e c t e d J a c k K.2Lii&ii, !37, \ 
s e c r e t a r y , t o w r i t e t o t h e T i cke r , \ 
a n n o u n c i n g t h a t t h e t h e s o - 1 
c ia l r o o m , 5S wil l be a v a i l a b l e j 
e a r l y n e x t t e r m for c l a s s f u n c - • 
t i o n s . 
Bul le t in . 
C h i S i g m a Mu , t h e Ins ign ia , 
Soc ie ty p l a n s t o h o l d a m e e t -
i n g S u n d a y , J a n u a r y 12. H o l d -
e r s of i n s i g n i a a r e r e q u e s t e d 
t o c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h AJ A b -
r a m s o n , P r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u -
d e n t Counc i l , 
— T h e — i n t e r c l a s s — a - t h l e t i c 
counci l will hold i t s f i r s t a w rd 
a s s e m b l y t h i s F r i d a y a t t w o 
o'clock in- t h e g y m n a s i u m . T h e 
a s s e m b l y wi l l f e a t u r e t h e 
a w a r d i n g of n u m e r a l s t o i n -
t r a m u r a l s v i c t o r s , fol lowed b y 
a . d a n c e f r o m 3 :00 t o 4:00 p . 
m, C. C. N . - x V - k e y s - w i l l b e 
g iven t o t h e w i n n e r s of t h e 
A. A. A m a t e u r s h o w h e l d o n 
D e c e m b e r 20 a n d t h e E b e r -
h a r d t g y m s q u a d .will be r e -
w a r d e d for t h e i r efforts d u r -
i n g t h e t e r m . W o m e n s t u -
d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a s s i s t i n 
c a r r y i n g o n t h e d a n c i n g p r o -
g r a m w h i c h will follow t h e 
a w a r d s a t t h r e e o'clock. 
-J?-
t-v 
> s . 
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Sophs to Win 
j Glee Club Readers R e d m e n D o w n 
R
-
i t e I
^ ! ! : W A B C Lavender Five 
• • • " H e r m a n a n d X H a m o n d X e a d t• ~ -
>R t h e s econd success ive y e a r t h e City- Col lege quintet fell p r e y _ F r o ^ K F i v e i d 1 ~ - Q - ^ ° ~ ^ ~~ 
t o - a r ^ t ! n e r 2 ^ y _ C ^ l ^ e T a ~ C o l ^ e ^ _ S v B . ~ A n d i - b o t h y e a r s t h e ~ ^- i_^ . | net-h F . D a n c r t h e g r o u p JL t o a-n i u n e n i ^ ; Lre^eTs 'wo^-ege n v e . A r c ir_ d o t h y e a r s t h e 
B e a r e r FaIIs_c-utfit k n o c k e d t h e L a v e n d e r f r o m ' t h e l i s t s of t h e 
u n b e a t e n . A t t h e p r e s e n t wr i t ing , t h e r e f o r e , C i ty College i s t h e 
fjgs. ...sgas&u::. A - li-rnr:aii 
Droadcast- eve r W A B C t h e G l e e I 
C l u b g a v e a br ief r e c i t a l S a t a n - - ; 
rrxocrr^*"4:45"p7~m. U n - T 
-ection of D r . K e n - i (Continued from page three) 
V i e t o r v 
t y s a n g five n u m b e r s . 
y * ^  "T", /•» »*»^ .^- * . 
^feg-^ igU oj>jgrt35r^^!g-Sgz 1*^ : : iosg^-gam5gr 
X h e b roadcas t - o v e r th*> fan-:?- • w i t 
rirp^TTJlMEuck. i ± ^ n T w I Q i ^ B 5 e ~ 
°*4 c o u n t 11-9 i n t h e i r f a v o r , i n e 
R p d m e n b e g a n fintiing t h e r a n g e 
^hofe-^^OjOjal i iyr_z 
-• B u t l e s t t h e loss cf t h a t g a m e a t M a d i s o n S c u a r e G a r d e n c a u s e t^e^-resr^, ' ^ " J ^ ^ f l J ^ 
toe m u c h s o r r o w t t t h e s e of you w h o w e r e not- p r e s e n t , t h e r e w s s , ^ " " ^ X - ^ - I ^ r ^ Z V C f ! ! - " ^ T l 
h e i r old r i va l s t h e ] 
- • - & o p h ^ 2 i ^ r e s - : ^ - t ^
 a n d M c G a l r e 
a n q u i n t e t once m o r e l - : ^ n - ^ ; ^ - , - ^ v>^* c « * ^ ^ « ^ _ ^ < b r o u g h t t h e s c o r e u p t o 16-9 . 
^ e h a l f e n d e d , F l i e -be fo re 
in a way r s o m e r e t r i b u t i o n . I n our h u m b l e op in ion , t h e B e a v e r s -_..-
p layed a m o r s 
vious c o n t e s t s . 
. . -g Co: 
-3S; 'ST. I r ~ e ~ G t e r f r e c e n ^ o r o a d c a s t o- t-ne
 ? e : g a ^ -^Q fOU| s h o t s f o r t h e 
G l e e C lub . S t a r t i n g l a s t fa l l w i t h B e a v e r s to ' b r i n g a n e n d t o t h e 
zijces o v e r . s c o r i n g i n t h i s p e r i o d . 
: m o u t h , or w i t n e s s i n g t h e C. C. X. T . - G e n e v a e n c o u n t e r , w e w o u l d 
w o n { W L T E . a s t e p f o r w a r d w a s m a d e 
« t o W2TY/C in . t h e n e x t s e m e s t e r ; 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s a s < F * 0 7 cws: 
Lhesitatingly select t h e l a t t e r . 
T o t h e s e cf u s w h o v iewed t h a t second t w i n - b a ] 
:heir slow a n d slow? 
week layoff 
p p y p l a y i n g . J l a v e n d e r , S l e b e r m a n - J o h n s o n . 
a t f e a c t i o n a t 
t h e G a r d e n , t h e j e s u l t of t h e o p e n i n g g a m e w a s .a s t a n n i n g b low. ^ ' - V - : ^ : r „ J ^
 : r 2 l e
 ^ = t e r S o n g , B u H a r d . O U " S - . - ^ -
--£&• 5ee^bec--jr^ti^ra^^y"i2^eredibie:"reiyLug o n "!3ierplsy "atcsing^tfie"first"" -^ 
l ialf , t h a t t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a n s could come e v e n w i t h i n h a i l i n g d*s-
•tasce-Qf-thse £ a s t - n y i ^ Hifirr&ETfi&es.*- - ^ e t y t h e ' l a t t g r s ^ a%acl: '"bbgged 
^ . R ^ r ; JE?ee=W££-; 
?a d±ng- the waj% fo rged ; 
d o w n complee ly in t h e second per iod a n d G e n e v a j u s s p e d i n t o ' a
 0_7,Z 
lead w h i c h i t n e v e r r e l i nqu i shed . 
? r o b a b r y - t h e m *z-.' 
Mtrre Se i~ S h o t s 
c a u s e for City 's d e f e a t 
C a t a n d t h e FJdd le . JLake . 
'" Mosqu i t oe s^ Bl iss . 
" B u t -"They~ "Dldn^tr Sogers.— J 
B u s h o p e n e d t h e s e c o n d h a l f 
f o r S t . J o h n ' s b y s i n k i n g a f ield 
g o a l a n d - a - fou i~sho t7Tnak ing r tBe 
c o u n t 19-11 . B u t F l i ege l a n d L e -
vine~ e n c e a g a i n m a d e i t a n y -
b o d y ' s g a m e b y d r o p p i n g i n a 
field g o a l a p i e c e a n d a fou l s h o t 
R e d m e n ' s l e a d t o 19-16. 
.._I*e*i'..Jby__ . K a p l i n s ^ r ._ang... M « r „ 
G u i r e , St^. i r 6 h n 7 s _ r a n r t n e ^ s c o r e 
-snots . erao^e 
t h e l a v e n d e r u l a y e r s 
unwi l l i ngnes s t o t a k e se* 
sen t ed t h e m s e l v e s "and st: 
-^asay ^ t - t h e ' - b s c i ^ G a r d . • : 
At t h e c u t s e t , t h e t e a m w a s a r e v e l a t i o n "in i t s ' " g - ^ ^ g of t h e 
balL W i t h o u t e x a g g e r a t i o n , t h e v i s i t e r s w e r e ^o^^Le-eyeii a t *'u^ 
flawless e x h i b i t i o n cf 
_Th« w a t worged -4s t e -g r - comer . > j a : •""• ~ ° 
p a s s e c b a c k a n d f o r t h , a n d w h e n t h e G e n e v a g u a r d s w e - ~ *~ b e ^ 
fudd led w i t h t h e w h i z z i n g of t h e ba l l n a s t - t h e i r e a - s '-"AcV" ~Gold- ^ ^ ^ 
s te in wou ld t e a r down t h e c e n t e r l a n e , rece-v^ " - - .- -
The cazzmezce choristers g a v e u p t o 22-16 w i t h a f ew TnlnwtPS-
- ^ « - ^ _ ^ ^ _ w ^ ^ - ^ h ^ i o o h i ^ ^ I ^ ^ n c e T ^ l ^ s T ^ o n d a y ^ 
: m o r e s s u d d e n l y f o u n d ^hemse lves i a ? ^ h e B o r e H a l l - M. E . A. i n ; g ^ w d 7 w e i ^ ^ d M J 5 ^ 5 1 1 0 1 ? ^ 
a n d b e g a n w o r k m e t h e i r w a y L ^ o e k l y - - - e a - u ~ - Miss S ^ e ^ ? i ^ e l - ^ t ^  fieW g ? ° 1 ^ -
.,_ .-„^ ^T^-— a -- -v.. . ,- .-^ - v l ^ - J O — « y - ' - r « s — o ^fi-ss — S i e : i ^evme p u t t h e B e a v e r s o n l y t w o 
^ - - T v - ^ _ n r ^ r r X . r r ^ f " ^ r ! l lC*-2£e:z:^ss- as~~piano solois t . A n p o i n t s b e h i n d . B u t t h e y c o u l d 
^c^_ , „ c ^ ^ _ ^.^r „oo.^. ^ r . n e audiencje of 300 wla^ui^y- Jreceived-
'
a t T T ~ ^ Z ~ r ^ ' ^ =^ : "D-e ^ n s e . e c t i o n s of ferec^oy tfcei g a m e o n ice f o r t h e R e d m e n b y 
^ p p e u . n e m ^ ^ n s ^ g e ^ . S u s t a i n e d o u t b u r s t s , of i s c o r i n g easily o n a s l e e p e r p l a y 
tTT1 Z C I ^ & j f l T , 6 a p ? : L a : : i 5 e ^ ^ g ^ ^ g ^ e n c o r e s f rom< u n d e r t h e b a s k e t w h i c h c a u g h t 
r~~ ^ . - -
 a t l ~ , , r " ^ 3 ~ 3 J s _ ^ e = ~ ^ i ^ M e l n i k e r w h o ~pl2.yed her: t h e w h o l e C i t y t e a m n a p p i n g . 
, con^^^en- t^ p u t t i n g o n t n e ^ m - -
 Z^ZL a r r a n g e m e n t s of B u s s i a n ' S c h n e i d m a n ' s l o n g f ield g o a l - i n 
*J~ .j^..,..>-^..i......g. nte.ocitss— ^v~ ^?.©T>-;^ -»- •^^ •»-»5.^ .*»-*- ^.I— •»—•«- -. . . -
- c — ^ - - V 
J i t ionj 
c. s n o o t i n g a: 
rho j>l2.yed r. t e h o l e i t y t e a  - n a p p i n g 
t ts of B u s s i a n S c h n e r d r n a n*s_long f ield g o a l i n 
>r. R a m o n c o n d u c t - t h e l a s t m i n u t e of^  play_:onJy_ 
servecT to^ m a k e - t h e s c o r e c lose . 
f 
m-
F r o m t h e o p e n i n g of t h e secc^ id .ha l f , , however T . ou r - -mind^ . .A-J 
g a n t o w a v e r . P e n e b a k e r a n d H u r l e y b e g a n h e a v i n g t h e . baH-f rana j eve ry m e m b e r of ^which p l a y e d 4 j 
alTanglesr , m o s t of " t h e m s e e m i n g l y imposa ib ie a n d m a k i n g t h e m j t h e ful l l e n g t h of t h e g a m e b e - | j 
-good, liie Lavj?TKier^s 3 e a £ s t a r t e d t o d w i n d l e of reserves] d e -
less a n d less a n d finally G e n e v a t i e d t h e c o u n t . A n d s t i l l C i t y cisivelv t h u m p e d j t h e ^T c u i n t e t 
;: Although'i'^ast-fGoaS. ogsfe^zr^ ^ ^ i a t j g s s ^ w a s a - - g ^ r e ^ - ' d ! s a W ^ r h e seasor . : Th3 :"ball :-
p c a n t m e n t . i22ls d e p a r t m e n t c a n n o t herp b u t " f e e l -elated o v e r t-he abou*" ^-'-h s."^air d 
genera* improvei^ierrt . T h e r e i s r e a s o n 'JZ be l i eve "that; as- t h * s^z." ~-~~T' 
-Semo^tt&^unioTs XfTSe 5 e w b e t w e e n - p e r i o d a n d 
A^fightrug.-senioi^ a g g r e g a t i o n , | f 
v i c t o r y bfrij 
£2 snapped:" * 
^e ree 5^f a c -
»n i i r i i ' l t o t i r R e n d e z v o u s • . 
M E E T ; ^ ^ E A T A!»TO E A T A T 
- e - " ^ " " !&-—•'»' 
•-®; f' 
-4>C^-JL£S0-2 iS^£ - S ' 
•^-^ -J — ~ " 
_ in r a p i d succe s s ion . . . : ;Ace^ ^ c . u s t e _ __ _ 
l e f t - h a n d e d shot- t h a t h a s not- b e e n s e e r ^ - " c m ^ - — ^ - ^ ' S ^ " ^ ^ ; * - - • — - — — - - -
g a m e " A c e " S?UZL. t c h i s r i g h t , b - i ~ ^ - ~ - - * * J I ^ 1 ^ ~ "T.= ~~". a t h e . n e x t t w e a n - - - - -
w h i r l e d an<-' flcrrr>pc *--* *-»*- ••«*« *-° * "T* —c^" "' .uun. t n e n ~- ^  ^ - , , .^^ __ ' " ' ; 
JZT -— —PPeu ^_e o a _ _ntc t n e o a s s » ^ -rr-'^ v ---^ -0/--. - - °—--• — = c . o^ ar .c 
. - . W h a t m o s t i n t r i g u e d G a r d e n *a— - w - ^L+ZZZZ^ - —r^— Z^J^-L : 
^ t o f a - l i t t l e >ow-legged 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ J ^ f c — P 
i n a n e l i m i n a t i o n c o s t e s t - o f ^SS-lb" S e t t l e - o^* - ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ - ^ - r : ^ 
5 2 - p o u n d , th ree - foo- ; e i - h ^ m o T - • * - - " ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ s e t e a m s . T h i s 
l ^ j X * -Ml - J - * " * ? - . . ^ 
:
-*? T v — , - „ EXAM 
C o ^ -^_^i 
•jf~<r " ^ S , - * ^ * i"—-C- * * ^ " p o - C 
h e w a d d l e d a r c u n d t h e floor, a n d a J w s v -
a g l n g t c ?e t ^ -
w a y of h i s o w n t e a m m a t e s . . . . A c c c r d i — ^ ^ ^ * " : " ' " - - ' : ~ T*ith""'-





— -'•^y ^-^Oiiege o n o t r u n e »oa.'C ^T-^ ~« »-_v_t„ .^- * atv*"-tLa— 
r o m t n e f loor f o r a - t h i r t v r*~ <**>r»* ^„« ^ . T . - ^ V * - ' - r i e ° r,^ =-




t * » f n ^ r - a 3 r e e j e r c e n t . The VloSfife. h o w e v e - ^ t T - * w - ~ " ^ 
IBty of s c o r i n g t h e i r a r s t g o a l s a i o ? D o t ^ - ^ ^ i ^ " " - a ? p ? 
-'"- —t 
te_ 




S e r i e s 
Hi s e e m s i i i a i t sc iaaat ter h o w i r a r d y o u 
s t a d y f r o m t h e t e s t b o o k , t i i e f a c t s s l ip 
you r m i n e ^ i e r i t c o m e s t c a n s w e r 
c ~ e s t i o n s i n isrsiiajig. . . . T h e r e ' s noth-
^rig surprising about t h i s natural p h e -
n o m e n o n . M o s t t e x t s c o n t a i n m a s s e s 
:
-<*f-'"de^aS'-r'wliiifh'~"rare'-'iiever'' c a l l ed f o r 
o n t h e e x a m . COIX.EGE O U T L I N E S 
e l i m i n a t e t h i s e x t r a n e o u s m a t t e r a n d 
give you i n c lea r , e a s y - t o - r e m e m b e r 
styiev t i i e r e a l f a c t s - ^ a n d nothisizzfBii^ 
i 
42hes-
- 3 ^ T ^ — _V^r rs ^ « r , 
-ell a s t h e 




"" ^  ^ ^ J - *** 3 ^ - " 4 ; a n d ^ o - u m b 
^ ^ n e s s ^ e a g u e Maj - "=avev w - : 
^ j e r -s ince t n e ^ a r o l d ZL achieved 5 ^ p o i n S ^ ^ ' ^ 
I T r o p h y has o e e n in com- s ib ie e a* J ^ ^ r*** "• " ' 
, Co l l ege t e a m s h a v e . t'restJe^ ^ n t ^ ^ t °°^^ T v r c 
^ ^ g e d ^ o p p o s i t i o n a ^ 
f o u r t h . . .boarc, 
^ ^ ' J T h 0 h a s o e e n ^ -eceived a meda^ ^ " 
^ f ; : ? ^ g P C o l l ^ e - ^ ^ - l » f e ; ; C lub i n t h e g o t e l A i a m a c . \ 
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 B> H o m e r B r i d g e r 
T h e old a d a g e says , "We 
a n d w e l e a r n " . T h e t e n d e l e g a t e s 
t o , t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t TJhidh 
c o n v e n t i o n f r o m CCNY C o m -
m e r c e C e n t e r d id b o t h b u t n o t ) 
(Continued from page-one} | To" ' the "Edi tor : 
A t t h e o u t s e t , I e n t e r t a i n e d s e -
j t i o n unaf f i l i a ted , i n d e p e n d e n t 
l ive j s t u d e n t s w o u l d h o l d a t t h e c o n -
v e n t i o n . I f o u n d t n a t t h e y , a b o v e 
a l l o t h e r s , c o n s t i t u t e d t h e g r o u p 
u p o n w h i c h r e s t e d h o p e s of 
„^„ ^ w u j . evo lv ing a c o m p r e h e n s i v e p r o - | 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e d u r i n g t h e i r j g r a m a i m e d a t i n s u r i n g p e a c e j
 w a y j 
X m a s v a c a t i o n . T h e y l ived o n I a n d s e c u r i t y t o t h e e n t i r e s t u - j
 f ^  
t h e t r i p s t o a n d f r o m C o l u m b u s , I d e n * b o d y of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
O h i o , b u t t h e y l e a r n e d a b o u t t h e j r e g a r d l e s s of soc ia l , po l i t i ca l o r 
f igh t fo r life, l i b e r t y a n d t h e p u r - e c o n o m i c s t a t u s a n d belief. I ! 
s u i t of h a p p i n e s s _ a f e t h e Conven— s i n c e r e l y ^be l i eve t h a t t h e p l a t - | 
laoh p r o p e r . I t w a s a l o n g ardu-•} f o r m officially a d o p t e d by t h e ' 
o u s j o u r n d y - b u t e v e r y d e l e g a t e ! A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n w a s 
f i rmly m a i n t a i n s t h a t t h e t r i p I f o r m u l a t e d a n d a d o p t e d b y s t u -
w a s w o r t h i t . | d e n t d e l e g a t e s w h o w o r k e d 
A t t h e h e a d q u a r t e r s of t h e w h o l e - h e a r t e d l y fo r t h e i n t e r -
S L I D o n W e d n e s d a y e y e a f t g r , ^ J ? s t s o O & a t ^ l a r g e r i b o d y ^ o f . w h i c n 
" p r o the^ Ed l to rT ~" ^ " 
T h e s t u d e n t wor ld t o d a y i s 
c o n f r o n t e d - w i t h 5M»v^rai -d&n-
Voiee^TKeirSen 
<f Ameridaji Student 
g e r s — t h e m o s t i m m e d i a t e of 
w h i c h a r e t h e t h r e a t of w a r a n d } 
t h e m e n a c e of r e a c t i o n o n t he -
c a m p u s . 
I t s h o u l d be obvious t o a n y 
i n t e l l i g e n t s t u d e n t t h a t t h e o n l y j 
we a s s t u d e n t s , c a n f i g h t ) 
, . -r-, -, . ^,. . : z h e s e c o m m o n e n e m i e s i s t e i t  t t s ; , ^ . wv***^*^** ^ u ^ " ~ -^ 
t h r o u g h a s t r o n g , u n i t e d , s t u d e n t 
m o v e m e n t - a m o v e m e n t t h a t wil l 
f o r m a so l id f r o n t of s t u d e n t s i n 
d e f e n s e of t h e i r l ives a n d l i b e r -
t ies . T h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n -
ion wil l f u r n i s h s t u d e n t s w i t h 
s u c h a n o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h r o u g h 
w h i c h t h e y m a y voice t h e i r , d e -
j e x p r e s s e d a t t h e c o n v e n t i o n w e 
* a r e s u r e , will b e r e p e a t e d w i t h 
^ g r e a t e r ^ e r v o r T rom t h o s e w h o 
r e m a i n e d a t h o m e , ....— ^ 
FL.ORENCE GELLER, 36, 
MTUDRED G R O S S M A N , 17. 
ASLTMi 
^Xmlas "meal , a c c o m p a n i e d 
b y B o n V p ^ a g e s ^ ' . o m t h e i r f a m -
Ilies,^^^"the d e l e g a t e s g a t h e r e d t o f 
. p a y t h e l a s t i n s t a l m e n t o n t h e i r f 
l>us^ i u c k e t s t " ^ T 1 i e ^ w n d l e T : G C K Y 
23rd S t . g r o u p w e r e to ld t o r e -
p o r t t o b u s No. 2, a n d t h e f u n 
b e g a n . T h e r e w a s n o b u s " 2 " . ; 
B u s s e s 1, 3, 4, 5 a n d 6 h a d a r - j 
r ived . F i n a l l y , some c e l e s t i a l b e - j 
i n g - i n t e r v e n e d , b u s No. 5 w a s 
c h a n g e d t o b u s N o . 2, a n d t h e ! 
d e l e g a t i o n t u m b l e d i n b e h i n d 
t h e - a f f a b l e h a c k of " F a d a " , t h e 
a r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e m e m -they" 
- "' R U T H SHUBERT. 
T o t h e E d i t o r of ^ h e " T i c k e r : " ~ ~ 
T, " a s " WeTT a s ^ v e t e r a n c o n v e n -
t i o n goe r s , w a s a m a z e d a t t h e 
T o T h e E d i t o r : 
E y e r y d e l e g a t e of t h e A m e r i c a n 
\ S t u d e n t U n i o n c o n v e n t i o n w a s 
j c l e a r l y c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e o r g a -
n i z a t i o n w a s t h e p r o p e r t y of 
a n e n t i r e A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t body . 
W h e r e a s i n t h e p a s t , i t w a s o n l y 
t h e " r a d i c a l " w h o c o n c e r n e d 
h i m s e l f w i t h " g r e a t soc ia l p r o -
b l e m s , " 
Send 
VJ.^j U i a j » u i w uu . a  i ' t o d a y t h e s e soc ia l i s sues 
. ^ t e J ^ _ p e _ a c e , . f r e e ^ i a m ^ ^ ^ 
ffood l i f p . * 1 #»«T ^.»-.i>i _>. 1 
g e a r - s h i f t e r 
B e i n g i n close q u a r t e r s w i t h 
~pecpTe f o r - a n y l e n g t h of: _ t ime 
Jb r ings^oTi t t h e m o s t — h u m o r o u s ^ 
T h e d i m f n u t i v e ~ F l b r e n c e G e l -
[ s p i r i t s h o w n b y t h e d e l e g a t i o n . 
i T h i s ^sp i r i t—encompassed e v e r y -
; body . 
W e a i l c a m e t o C o l u m b u s , 
Oh io ; t o f o r m a n A m e r i c a n S t u -
d e n t U n i o n . T h e r e w e r e m a n y 
o b s t a c l e s i n o u r w a y , a s t h e r e 
a r e i n i±re~ w a y of" .any p r o g r e s -
s ive m o v e m e n t . O n e w a y , i n 
w h i c h t h e s p i r i t m e n t i o n e d w a s 
d i s p l a y e d , w a s a t t h e b a n q u e t 
notffierf-""' the" r r t fd ience " TTtfaTt 
t h e c o n v e n t i o n w a s 
c a l p r o b l e m s of every s t u d e n t . 
And-we- :a i l^xea i izedr i t : Ol inerwlse 
t h e ^ f o r m a t i o n of a n A-S.^ ET. w o u l d 
g od l ife. 
. I t i s - forr^ t h e s e ' r e a s o n s t h a t WAS , 
2 3 r d „ S t r e e t C h a p t e r - o f - i h e S t u ———-«•« ^* «*xi ^ .o .* 
d e n t X^eague—for - I n d u s t r i a l B e - n o t r h a v e : b e ^ n Tpos^ lbTer r i t ^was 
m o c r a c y w h o l e h e a r t e d l y a n d u n - o n l y t h e r e c o g n i t i o n of t h e co rn -
r e s e r v e d l y s u p p o r t s t h e f o r m a - m o n p r o b l e m s r e q u i r i n g c o m m o n 
t i o n a n d p r o g r a m of t h e A m e r i - j a c t i o n w h i c h p a v e d t h e w a y for 
c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n . j t h e c lose , h a r m o n i o u s c o o p e r a -
X E O N C O R N F I E L D , j t i o n "be tween l i b e r a l a n d p r o -
T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e o f 
t h e A n t i - F a s c i s t A s s o c i a t i o n ot^ 
t h e C i t y Co l l ege S t a f f h a s p r o -
t e s t e d t o G o v e r n o r D a v e y oJT; 
O h i o a n d t o D r . R i g h t m i r e , p r e s i -
d e n t of t h e O h i o S t a t e U n l v e i v 
s i ty , a g a i n s t t h e e x c l u s i o n of t h e " 
A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n C o n -
f e r e n c e f r o m t h e O h i o S t a t e 
C a m p u s . 
T h e p r o t e s t t o R i g h t m i r e 
, r W e p r o t e s t t h e b a n of t l r f 
A m e r i c a n . S t u d e n t U n t e n - ^ C t a a * ^ 
(Terence o n t h e O h i o S t a t e C a m -






H b e r a l 
T o t h e E d i t o r of t h e T i c k e r : 
W h e n triP__A__gL__T7 _ WfVS P ^ Q -
posed , t h e p r o b l e m w h i c h faced-
u s c o n c e r n e d t h e c o m p o s i t i o n of 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . W a s i t t o b e -
c o m e m e r e ly_a—com hf n a ti on—of-
e x i s t i n g g r o u p s , w h i c h h a d 
ised, - theniseBwgs^---i 
g r e s s i v e s t u d e n t l e a d e r s a n d r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e f o r m e r r a d i -
- c a t ^ r o u p s . 
J3US._ _^ _ 
s t u d e n t i a o v e n Y e n t ^ y w T ^ a t t a c l t 
a l l A m e r i c a n s w h o be l i eve i n 
f r e e d o m of a s s e m b l y a n d d l s -
^ u s s i o n . R e c o n s i d e r y o u r ru l ing .* ' —I 
i.x^wYg ^xuirexice vre i - i M^& w u ^ i v e n ^ i o n a s 
le^ ,^Gi^ l s , C l u b d e l e g a t e , s t r u c k ^ 1 1 1 d a n g e r of b e h i g t h r o w n o u t 
v ixp T a n ^ i n ^ r e s t l h g " f r i e n d s h i p » T o ^ ^ e ^ T r ^ E e f e w e w e r e Imee t -
w i t h a d e l e g a t e f r o m I D a r t m o u t h | i n S - W e b e g a n t o t a l s e a e b l -
Col lege . A f t e r p l a y i n g a g a m e ! l e c t l o n ^ o r d e r t o h i r e a n o t h e r 
of "Coffee-r»of." f.Ti*>^  ^ic/ . /«T0-«j i h a l L W e co l l ec t ed $1,457^ T h e 
T h a t t h e A.S.U. will g a i n t h e 
s u p p o r t of a n e n t i r e A m e r i c a n 
s t u d e n t b p d y _ i s u n q u e s t i 
T h e p r o t e s t t o G o v e r n o r D a v e y 
fo l lows : 
" B y f o r c i n g D r . R i g h t m i r e t o 
r e c o n s i d e r t h e b a n on t h e A'r'f*1^-
r ^ e a n ^ S t u d e n t U n i o n C o n f e r e n c e 
*' a t t h e O h i o S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , y o u 
w o u l d be s t r i k i n g s u c h a b l o w 
i c s m - a n o - i f i - d e f e n s e 
I t s p u r p o s e a n d p r o g r a m i s d i e - ,..v*- u w i t u raucauon a n a a 
J t a t e d . b y t h e n e e o ^ a n d ^ i n t e r e s t ^ c r a c y ^ js^W4£S2Ja^JBin ^M^Kfc 
fe^f "sl^uo'enia. ^ h o p e i t r will like^~==~ ' 
wise r e c e i v e t h e w e l c o m e a n d 
~or; twas i t t o b e r o n r e a n o r g a n i -
z a t i o n w h i c h c o u l d t r u l y a p p e a l . 
^ i ^ l S B g S a L ^ f e d e n J j M i d x ^ - ^ a f e i , ^ * ^ e ..J**steurtgxs. a n d 
c o n v e n t i o n so lved t h a t p r o b -
o a k ff c o 1 i e m . D e l e g a t e s , r e p r e s e n t t n g ^ 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n of t h e A m e r i c a n ! — w«««w^«, 
. c a m n n s r ^d i s cove red t h a t - t h e t r f s e c » n ' ^ y . w a r ^ r e a c t k m and- d i s -
of l i b e r a l e d u c a t i o n a n d d e m o -
a s : Wbuld% w i n p u b l i c « 
p o r t . W e u r g e t h a t you a c t . " 
- * " O ~ » ^ « * A * A . « _ i. — - —— » ~ » M i l t < l X i « J 
^ ^ ^ l ? 9 ^ m e y &s oyereaL***±.  l l t  . -a-n -j-i--»rnjnWr. -oa r g that~4toej*+**Kunw^aa 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ : ^ r r ^ ^ M : . \ s m 4 ' \ ^ e m e n d o u s a p p l a u s e a t t h i s w ^ | n i i n o f c d i f f e r e n c e s ^ n ^ ^ 
m o n , t h a t t h e w a H s of 3 r e r i c h c r a s i i f b t m a n i f e s t a t i n r .-,* ^ Q 1 ^ - * > , * * „ n a „* + ^ * ^ ^ * \ 
f a c u l t y "who""""find' ^ t h e m s e l v e s 
f a c e d - with^^ t h e ssuxti& 
a s s t u d e n t s , t h o s e of e c o n o m i c 
w e n t t h e w a y cf a l l 
M i l d r e d G r o s s m a n , P r e s i d e n t 
s l i g h t a n i f e s t a t i o n of -the ^ in- t h e f a c e 
j r=s - : r . » .X ' . r i 
~sport," she s ays , " c a n he . p l a y e d . 
" a b o a r d a r o c k b c a t _ a s well a s a n . 
~" ln te r«s ta t e 5usl r : "Sits h a s n a m e d 
h e r n e w g a m e Whocos. The best-
w a y 'ic sz-C t h e g a m s Is t c p l a c e 
t h e p a r t i c i p a n t t l c s e t c ^ n open 
w i n d o w . 
A lbe r t C e r e s i m a n . S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , b e c a m e 
i n c e n s e d a f t e r b e i n g c o n s t a n t l y 
r e f e r r e d t c a s s o m e t h i n g you 
t e a r . T h i n g s c a m e t c a h e a d a t 
S a s t o n , v / h s n Al t h r e a t e n e d t o . 
f o r s a k e e v e r y t h i n g " - - o r ^ e w a g e s 
p r e v a l e n t spiri_ 
W e a l l c a m e o u t 
of 
p r o b l e m s cf w a r . 
r* O"1 
t h e c o m m o n 
fasc i sm, a e a -
' ' • O Q r - ^ ^ **-^ <^0-**-C^-,^, -Cv^ , 
J A C K TTATTTSHl 
S e c r e t a r y , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . Ij 
; ^A^^-^MJ--^ 
- - T ^ : * -
^ • = > — 
-' • £ . . 
. . ^.^w ,s -^\ 
- r t e n e s t o f 
_ t c an_s tuden- t ' body z 
''lc":<32zi~"zhe S t u d e n t C n i c n 
t h a t they, t e c ! will 
s p i r i t e d a s 
.y a o e - -_-c t h o s e cf us w h o felt t h e 
. A m e r - zzeec. for- a - - s t u d e n t - o r g a n i z a t i o n . *>S*-T-"-**-T**-"->T*^T-JS^*«"*!"**:*' 
-'— - = > * « - ^ • < • ••* - J V ^ . * . %^~ :~r a p p r o v e of 
mmmm 
lvie-^57 0 O Z L 5 K 
2md e x i s t i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t h e A. S. 
b e - C offers i t se l f a s a n o r g a n i z a t i o n 
d e l e - T/hich dese rves t i t s w h c l e - h e a r t -
'^r-'.V 2,'*"""""- -*»."^*"r"'oar'«a" 
*^- ^ '^ -^ .^ '^ - "^  
. . . . . . . ^ ^ » C*t ^ / . w — 
—tc e n t h u s i a s m 
»>. " > 0 
1
 • • • x.j;;-'-*-' 
>;X-..-... 
c
^i . 5; 
"r- o ? - » o V 
: i c _:t?&_ ^s :f t h e "^ "•"S ce.s o _ self in the het 
g a t i o n on t h r e e specif ic c o u n t s . 
After- t r a v e l i n g s e v e n - h u n d r e d " 
m i l e s tQ—at tend a c o n v e n t i o n , 
M a r y p r o m p t l y fell a s l e e p a t 
39". S.. L. convent ion- . -.- ^ P o i n t 
-speci 
i : 
OF A FRATERMITY AT MARQUETTE/ 
""ilVHRSiTY. 3EF0RE 3EIN 
NlHAT£t>\-54E AMIMAL 
MtNOR , , , 
fsfi-
• ^ o 
-.ci wc ^-^;.. i . . i i~o"S r 
S C H O O L o f T/AW 
JPEKATiON 
| j ON THE -:SST 3JG IO 
< MI6HT FCXJTBALL GAME 
PURDUE'S—tOO - :Pt£e£f 
__BAND ?ASAD£D WITH 
U T £ L £ C T R 1 C TORCHES 
THEiR.WATS/ 
DR. W^ 6UNC¥ . 
SERVED 3UCICNELL ^ 
5 5 YEARS AND NEVER 
MISSED A CLASS ON . 










.--*•$--- :fc I" I: 
* p ;:- TT" 
• • " - • • i l -
-r::—P-: 
M a r y *S5 s t r a n d e d t~ rc 
o u t s i d e t t l\"ST-~2.rlt t n "Its ~~i.~ 
h o m e . W : t n t i t s i u s r a p . d l y d i s -
a p p e a r i n g or. t h e ^ r o a d a"head : 
M a r y started p r a n M n g d o w n t h e 
r o a d ; she w a s b e i n g p a c e d by 
a n o t h e r of t h e b u s e s w i t h o u t 
- k n o w i n g it. L a s t l y .—every t i m e 
t h e b u s we w e r e in "oroide d o w n , 
F a d a , t h e g e a r - s h i f t e r , w o u l d _ 
flash a d e v a s t a t i n g s m i l e a n d j 
c h o r t l e , " H o t Dawg , n o w 1 can ] 
s p e n d some t i m e w i t h m y l i t t l e 
a p p l e d u m p l i n ' . " 
. R u t h S h u b e r t c a m e a l o n g a s 
a n u n a t t a c h e d s t u d e n t b u t s h e 
q u i c k l y a b o l i s h e d t h a t c l ass i f i ca -
t ion . . S h e w o n s e v e r a l n i c h e s i n ; 
r e s p e c t i v e " h e a r t s of t h e b u s c o n - j 
t m g e r r t - f o r h e r d e m u r e n e s s , con- \ 
s i d e r a t i o n a n d warmth. 
~: ~.i JMM&XGES 7ES* 5 
'StzztieTzZz Ai miez, ~ zz^ 
-'• <30TZJXZT~f 
«/ s *S rc« G3ZCL. Sc2>Z<277zbGT 
•UMMER SESSIOX :xs juy] 
* + * 
22 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
B r o o k l y n , N. Y; 
#
- - * 
Feed Your Face at 
R i g h t A C T O M t h e S t r e e t a t 
1 1 1 East 23rd Street 
--4-
^M^^^tJ^^msL&JS^L ^ 
\J^RM*!*^^JTP771 P*9*.9***J tion. 02\ worlcers- into, -legitimate from, labor a n d o t h e r progress! ve- cies" as the League of Wations\wlio a r e Xorce^ " d u T a n d t h o s e 
b e n e f i t s of *• e d u c a t i o n t h e r e trade unions. groups on B o a r d s of T r u s t e e s and the Kellogg Pact unhch have] w h o s u c c e e d i n g r a d u a t i n g f i n d 
m u s t be n o d i s c r i m i n a t i o n Those economic objections for a n d B o a r d s of E d u c a t i o n ; i t so plainly failed in previous cris-\ a n e v e n m o r e b i a s e d foe i n t h e 
y » r g - ^ o p t e because of -J^hich^heJfTtton-ji^^elent?,***- -ariil d e f e ^ e f j t a ^ t o r t f c e J i e - : ^ ; this failure was^direetly frofTtjJconoimcr 
tce^color, polit ics, or re-" lV f^^1* — student relief, em- mas-cation o f t h e w h o l e the domination of the League by j c loses t h e 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n w h i c h 
t h p r o f e s s i o n s t o t h e m . 
are ele- s c h o o l s y s t e m ; i t will e x e r t e v e r y governments which are imper-] T h e A S U s t a n d s a g a i n s t r a c i a l 
t h e i r nee, 
g g - o n . T h e S t u d e n t Un ion wil l pZoyment, security 
•rigorously c o m b a t t h e s o u t h e r n nientary, reasonable human effort to r ev i t a l i ze t h e c u r r i c u - ialist and which are now utiliz- i q u o t a s a n d d i f f e r e n t i a l s , a g a i n s t 
s y s t e m of k e e p i n g t h e n e g r o i n rights; we declare that a society \ l a m , t o p r o v i d e c o n t e n t a n d ing the League to further their \ i n t o l e r a n c e , J i m - C r o w i s m a n d 
^servi tude b y f r y i n g h i m - J & e j J ^ Z * ^ ^ 
" ^ p G r t a S l ^ ' t o ^ ^ F ^ ' e ^ a ^ S o x x . ! y^J^2?5^^^^W^J^'lfipS ^ encourage and support pro- out that the 
I t will c a m p a i g n f< for 
b u i l d i n g p r o g r a m w i a e i n s c o p e 
a n d e x t e n d i n g f rom e l e m e n t a r y 
schools i n t h e S o u t h t o tree c i t y ; 
col leges i n la rge c o m m u n i t i e s , j 
I n o u r A m e r i c a n d e m o c r a c y I 
t h e r e h a s b e e n a c o n s t a n t s t r u g - j . m p r M e i n g 
rpnv off - — . 
war which we wiU j c o n s i d e r a t i o n C h i a e s l . , TTiriia-n 
schoo l a7U^ OTl. ttttiefields, stands con- ~ress ive s o c i a l l y - m i n d e d a c t i o n ^e called upon to wage wHZ be a n d o t h e r m i n o r i t y g r o u p s I r -
aemnea. f r e e d o m w e h o l d t o be v i t a l t o aggressive in character and pur- • r e s p e c t i v e of r e l i g i o u s a n d p o l i -
I n J > e f e n s e of A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m g - e m i i n e e d u c a t i o n ; t h e s e r i g h t s Pose, and that the "interests" we 
To__y , w n e n cc.iica.uon, snou_d - - e d e c l a r e t o be i m p e r a t i v e t o v?^ 'oe asked to defend wUl be 
oe p r o v i d i n g i n q u i r y a n d e n l i g h t -
 t h e s t u d e n t s e a r c h fpr_j>eace a n d those of the few, not the many. 
e n m e n : fo r t h e s o l u t i o n of h u -
m a n n e e d s , v e s t e d i n t e r e s t s a r e s e c u r i t y . T h e S t u d e n t a n d P e a c e 
_^ro_ghi_r_t~t_e_wo^ 
e r a t i o n i s rtp^r^cr nri'^^r1 
It wul emphasize that these dr-
iest, a f f i l ia t ions . 
C o n c l u s i o n 
S t u d e n t s e v e r y w h e r e a r e a n _ i -
m i s t r a t o r s a n d d e n o u n c e d ; *, 
ves ted i n t e r e s t , . t o ^ r t ^ j > u b i i c j ^ U _ ^ S ^ _ ^ £ ^ - ^ i . * - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ 
* - * - — « — T o d a y •*"* -»------ *- t 
r e d u c e 
cumstances demand independent \ ously s e e k i n g a w a y to i m p r o v e 
-orgai i izat ion-artdracl iomr againstf-ieur l i fe , tor d e f e n d their tights~ 
war by the anti-war forces of the\ a n d t o e n t e r , t h e s t rugg le f ar 
world, pre-eminent among which! the i r in teres t sVfor f reedom. 
a deep d e s i r e ^ t h e organized labor movement. • fa t h i s s t r u g g l e , t h e y a r e i m -
_• . _ 7 - n - # - » > ^ 0 / > « t / ? A / t « < ^ K t > ••_»»*. -i —• r . i-r _ . * n -i t _ _ ^*"^-* _ 
OILS 
In this endeavor_ to organize 
e___^ti_r< ^ j d a v t h e Tor ie s ^ 1 *»F - seJJ - s ty ied p a s r i o t T : ^ T ^ i H O f C a r e a s o l e m n w a r n i n g effective anti-war action among 
e o u c a u o n . i o o a > i 8 ' 0 ^ t e a c h e r ^no believes t h a t h i s : r__ * n e s t u d e - - >ha t h i s W 7 P m . students the ASU has undertak-
s t r i p t h e - schoo i s 
^equipment , i n s t i t u t e 
Sr 'of "vita-T - *"!**'" ' T ^ " ^ ' ^ ° t z a r t a r u t h y f rnent" _5~a~feadl_.g prot_g^>i_Ist __ i 
-_n^rrrryw-' I r a & n e r ~ r > " a n «o • £ a e - - s a t i _ q u o a . : t h e • a r e n a - o f war- p r e o a i _ _ o n _ . ' l a d d l „ 6 _ a l *
 0 _ . . 
_• . - -i ^ ^ - r l e e s , lower s a l a r i e s of t e a c h e r . ,"t •W"t___L;'T*i 5 2 2 - e -costA -is __-_rea-enj=_ »v-w-_XG-e_--
m e a n w ^ ^ e c o - d o - - - a n d i n - : : O S 5 ° X r a a k ^ ^ j ° b - T n e c u r " i %^e i n c r e a s e d use of for i 
m e a n w _ _ e co_.do.__.,- _~-c __ - ^ ^ u - . i ^ ^ e a c ;
 o : s qua re iy f a c - Q< ^ a o o - a - - . . ^ _ s a r " » v - o" 
s p i r i n g expencu t_ re s for a r m o r i e s urze— a___ _______d._._e — > - - * - - - * - - - s - — _ - ^ - . __ 
>v>tt7«_ ^"—-cc-= * - - - - -• - =*- -
 v
 : 5
 J s s e _ . . . a _ u ___iec__--e _>__- ^ .ass r o o m s r o r v. a r p r e o a r a t i o z i s . 
. __ . _. _ __ ; -*_g-.-->_ __ a_ie__- v__.o_cec _.rom ^ r ? ' - ^  -—p<• — -—<--•-- o^ A - - - - P _ 
fcx—--._____. -.__•_ ____.•—^_c— _ _ _ _ _ _ — . - . ^ o J . r v ; = T r "«-•"<=>— -_7--v~ o-"^_/-.-—• - - -- _-
C n i o n p r o p o s e s r o . _ _ w e , ^ ^ . . ^ . . « _ ^ _ e _ - ^ _ . | 9 ^ ^ ^ - ^ = ^ ^ ^ _ | -
y_jfc_Hp_sr_-__Lt__-i7a.^' n ^ -nvPT-r;- . students t  S  has undertak-
~1^\:en'the sponsorship of' the anti-
war strike vri cooperdtibn~ with all 
crrJ0ther groups ready to support it. 
-_ The strike is a declaration of our 
-B3Hftriiateiy <so_.fronted^_y a a ^ _ - - ^ 
n e r o l i g a r c h y of h i g h __-Laxice-, 
ixidiis-ry, aaA poti&ies, -wh_-C__t _a_-
i t s o w n n a r r o w i n t e r e s t s , d o _ u -
_—tes a n d t h r o t t l e , t h e A m e i i c _ n 
s c h o o l a n d s t u d e n t . A w i d e g o l f 
s e p a r a t e s t h i s i n n e r o l i g a r c h y 
- T _ — - _ _ • _ - _ 
c h a n e n g e w i t h c r g a n i z e c p r e s -
 T o r l _ _ ^ ^ ^ - - . ^ ^ e i r r u l e j - V ^ 
- ^ ^ I J ^ ^ ^ - ^ I - ^ ^ ^ a _ k col leges J ^ ^ 
- ' o r 
g h i i y 
" p r e p a r e d n e s s " t h a n 
y o t h e r p e r i o d in i t s peace - " 
_ . «_ . . . , - e h i s t o r y . T h i s n a t i o n - w i d e 
TTte Union recognizes, nowever,^^^ l e a r n i n g , o r hi_____ w e i - ; p u d e n c y f o r e s h a d o w s t h e 
rar_fo____tio__ 
aetermination to prevent our\ - ^ " " ^ T
 f r o m t ^ "student but 
government from gozng to war. • f^^
 te p e o p ^ . T h e jat te , . 
w a n t 
p e a c e , i t f o m e n t s w a r . -The l a t -
t e r w a n t f r e e d o m ; i t 
r e p r e s s i o n . T h e p e o p l e d e m a n d 
T - f -
-1 c-
_s" c dramatic, effective, un- \ 
misiahable statement of our re—I 
cry for all who act to preserve] _ X : ™ ; " , J ^ ^ ^  -^____"
__. . ^ C--W- */•>) joj is a n d s o c i a l s e c u r i t y , w h i c h -peace^_Ii ts^howevery-a-aress-re^-^- ^ ^ »»#«--*.. _«^-^-_J^__H_U__L. 
T h e y d o s o w i t h o u t r e g a r d _or f- hears'al of the action we wnR take 
that extension of educational / _ - (_are; they do s o a t the expense _ j - e -
cOUies can be utilized only if ac- .
 Gf s t t i d e n t s , t e a c h e r s , a n d soc i e ty .A_i__r_a 
_ n -
_ _ - . . ; . „ - * _ — • 
c^mpanted by economic old, to i
 whose i n i c r e s a s - ________ soc__i4"V-___ 
program especially in the south, ^ 
c a n n o t ignore the complemen-
tary ^need ^for^pro^iding^ 
c a n u n i v e r s i t y i n t o 
w a r __iehi__er~ 
t h e T o r i e s Mock i n o r d e r - t o 
_,- . . p e r p e t u a t e t h e i r d i v i d e n d s a n d 
zne moment our government , -__-_««-_«_ __-__ 
+_ „,__-_ . r o l e . 
I n a l a r g e r s e n s e , t h e e n d s 
see77ts likely to declare -war 
The ASJJ accepts without res-
. _ _ 3 _ _ * _ " -
. - • • • • • - _ • - " • " 
- • ^ _ B _ r ; - ' 
:tv^g; 
r" ._* i -
ervation the ^Oxford.pledgecam^ 
w*. . - -<.. _ _ _ . mitt'cngrTLS against th^ support T h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n _^ _ _ . ; , „. «!L,„ _*^_ _ . _._ - . 
w i t h i r - *hP —rsiv^'-?^-. •--_.«_. = ... • . . _. o / C7iy zccr conducted by the ZL, 
wi_nin . _ne _xuve__i->, v n e s e ; oppose s z n i ^ : & r _ ^ _ m - _ _ , _ a i i c a t _ e B ^ ^ finahr»ii_> "-.T^.^----.^ crr^ »»t—«r -^ -r*--. * • r • , _ -«--— ^ government. We unU endeavor 
_t i5 a i l c ig- - -.prPASJ.re g r o u p s a r e ; n o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t is a n d n a s • ^  ~~~w 
•. x e p r e s e n t e d b y b o a r d s of t r u s t e e s , ^ " 
Youth Administration nor any 
other ^student-aid proffram~itavr\ 
Lto Mxn the universal support of: 
S _ ^ _ S _ S ^ ^ 
a n c c o i p o r a t i o n l e a d e r s . ] p r e p a r a t i o n s of t h e 
-represen t s t h e 
in effect, has met Ihe nseds Qfl^f^S^^ 
Americar, siudenic^ We advocate : _^ f~"'*~_~c.-_' 
an adequate system of student" 
re-ie."*. 5c "5s- __^??-0_-'_:tic_2?- -^f-' 
77__7i_S«!_r__ 
Ti«M_^_-i_jiia«Me*-di^^ -*^ - «.-«»-iwtws«M«»---
"policy ;• a n d - , ^ _ _ _ e _ ^ ^ _ _ o t h e r -.w^rid" 'war : • w.e 
ic__-y v,-he_ i_' e c u - * - h e r s b y ^c s u _ _ o r : a i : : 
. « _ _ . _ • * - - _CV___i._ . _ T _ ?.i_~T_r?»?; " 3 7 . r ^ ' _ - ^ f ^ / • - * . - <V-r 
*—^r<* "—».f 
whic_i t t t e A S T h a s s e t f o r i t -
se l f c a n n o t b_ s e c u r e d b y s t u -
d e n t s a J o n e , n o r within_ t h e j e m x ^ -
f m e s of t h e c a m p u s . O u r s t rng : -
^ e _ i n e v i t a b l y t a k e u s t o ^ t e _ 
s o u r c e s o f p o w e r , t h e 3_c -^> 
s l a t i v e h a l l s a n d b e h i n d t h e m 
t h e i n n e r o l i g a r c h y . ;Onr„ f a r m e r 
o / government action; ii^b^^ve groups, vivo, -^^.^.I^BesBBite^M^rT. 
a g r e e ^ . ^ c * -it _*f„ _ e e o m e the local * a r e t h e ch i e f v_et___s of isx-' 
Zrdr^t tor those hundreds of thou- - p i o i t a t i o n b y i_te i n n e r o l i g a r c h y 
------ -»..<-.._---—, __i_:4r ____rv 
merely as a statement of corvvic-
i _ _ _ _ _ / _ . 
^ - — . ' - _ • ; < > » - > * r / - ' « _ * - ' J * * - ^ . f - - * ^ - — - . 7 r — /L . » . . - . * _ -
•the' 
_ . — - - w 
_ M — — _ ^ . _ . 
spirec,; ?cze-getting 73zoz-e73te7zt. 
-• - —_i J-—1 •• -C-_» / - — _ ^ _ - " — - ^ S - » - f c f a ^ - T ^ W - ' > 3 ! _ - - C - » X t ^ ^ * _ - _ , - < - - ^ _ 3 * - ; — ' 
s e c i c r - " _dZ_ . c attend only 
through government zssiszance-r 
because ever, the remainder z* 
the school -population ..must r>en-
ny-pinch ir. order tc remain- •&,• 
school, • the America.-. Siudenz 
Union encourages and assists in 
the establishment o* cooperative 
houses, eating-places and book-
stores. 
"CV; The domxnant characteristic \ 
of post-war 'society has beer, un- : 
employment after graduation, 
stfhich in many countries hasi 
produced a feeling of defeatism g e n e r a t i o n . 
futility easily exploited by 
demagogues. To draft 
plans for '^vocational 
juttle and illusory so 
- _ -^o— 
__..__ < _ _ . 
- ~x>__: i2_iior_ 
, _ — < _ . . 
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-•> _ • _ . _^c 
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_ - — " • _ ' _ - V — _ < _ _ _ 
B a i i t r e c o g n i z e s the _ e e d f<w 
__.oro_g-_g«-__^--_oe_a_ c h a n g e r 
zat ios-s a s s u c h t h e _ci_ie ,v_2g of 
t h e s e c h a n g e s . 
^ __S -'_:—S_ CI 
• . . : ^ _ _ - _ - _ - : „ — . .- ^ ^ ^ - . _ 
_oose-s^£_. . _ u . £ : . c _ . __ ._£. 
a i m . CIcse.y iden t i f i ed ~ i t h ___ 
r e p r e s s i v e rrrovehierit a r e ';_: 
h y s t e r i c a - o u t c r i e s o f - t he __earst *•-.-
p r e s s , a n d a__ed spor_cr_ c-f p~" 
"Ipyal i=____:', " r ed -ha i t h -g ' " ___- --'--
desis__.-<s''"* ~^ — — _—/-•'—. ,-.^ -.-.-.'.—" _—-._ _. *_ _ " . •" ~~ 
t i on of t h e r ea l -ssiies c-f th_s --sveal ~ha:~" :--e"-^al "-»o-
T h e s e -encr_a^___ten__ arr • 3 c a ^ - _ * « - a » - V ^ C - ^ . ^ 
. -— _- — 
. - • _ • _ _ » _ _ 
• * _ * . — — - . _ — _ _ . _ . _ _ . « . _ , _ • _ > , _ — — _ — . _ _ 
_ . _ _ _ > _ _;_/. —•—> — — _>^<r 
_sc_s: 
- / - s - v - •— 
""3_c__ce_ __r__-—_ 
s __2yo_is :-._c w i s h e s 'ic a c t 
: shcg-le i s s ae o u t l i n e d i n 
progr_r__, _ic . n a t t e r w h a t 
3pport__:ities a r e c o m _letely d e - ?*z&ses of i t . W e e m p h a s i z e ^ h o w -
rac___ ever , o_r bel ief t h a t t h e s e i s s u e s 
a r e I n t e r r e l a t e d , t h a t t h e p r o -
g r a n , of t h e U n i o n e m b o d i e s 
- h e m a n d t h a t i t s s _ b -
°.te x n i t s a r e pledged t o t h e 
.__—•_ —^ - i . ^ . ; 
_s. e conomic 
segrega t ic r : . 
:. r e a c t i o n a : 
ciscr______atior.. 
' • | C _ 
• -— _< _-c 
d e m i c f r e e d o m - o n the-_ ig fa t s 
o r e s e n t 
>ecuritv 
t o t h i n i i , s p e a k a n d a c t w i t h o u t f ; -_7r-"ST__^;e 
fe_»r of r e p r i s a l - t h r e a t e n : « i r . u c _ _ _ _ -privileges- a r .d possess io r^ . 
t c r : 
c.£____gog_es 
_-_a.i a aczer , co*__r_';ries h i k e e p i n g 
se ives r a t h e r ' . h a ; 
— • W t w O v _ - C - « * » / _ _ _ ^ 
ope ra t i o r . a r .d 
oe_we^n st_dezrtsr 
of 
f i l iment of t h e m . 
o r ^ g < - - i o b s . - i a a i n _ ^ ^ e d w r a t t o n a ? system^—they—-
choose a career" is^axe ' o r « _ _ n e _ _ of t h o s e t e n d -
 J £ L 
paradox wizhouz some $ « » « « s m o s t fuii;,• 3_pressec. i s d e r
 r 3 2 
F _ s c i s _ - -
T h e A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s h a v e 
T h e A S U r e p r e s e n t s a s t e p 
a g a i n s t t h e i r never before a c h i e v e d - i s - A m e c i -
T h e ASU b e - c a n l i f e : a c o a l i t i o n of e v e r y 
t h r o u g h c o - p r o g r e s s i v e fo rce a,ga.inst t h o s e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g i n t e r e s t s w h i c h t h r e a t e n t o d e s -
_.__!_gr__:_--_-__l_-_g---_I—of us . - T h e U n i o n " 
' — . _. .-_ rogres- m a e p e n d e n t of «•__-
t s -
po l i t i c a l 
- ^ - _ C l * ^ w _ — , 
employment. • _,_ £..._„.-__- __-_;rc_ea 
a lost generation.! h e A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s h a v e :er .s t h e d a y wher l t he se h i t e r e s t . 
i . w n o . inevitable. ^ T ^ t i l I M 5 s . d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e i r , -_ i ; a g £ l i - i i e ^ t e A m e r i c a n en-
espec ia l ly oi 
_ a „ y r e . use 
\ * 6 < 3 - < 
_-3w_s_i--a__-_-
s t u d e n t s i s 
progress of our 
the services of 
lumbers of doctors, 
teachers, and other 
groups Our services 
tittsted if more pur-
power were available to 
(Sjj^_|£d-fc* people. An obvious step to 
*"
 r
"*'~*e&m realization of such an in-
— - j *S 
- - ' - • — . _ . ' 
- O 
{ w_ii__f_e_s v igorous ly t o d e f e n d 
t h e s e t r a d i t i o n a l s t u d e n t r i g h t s . 
T h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o h 
p r o p o s e s t o c o n s t i t u t e i t se l f a s 
a n u n y i e l d i n g f o r c e a g a i n s t t h e 
i n r o a d s of r e p r e s s i o n , r e m e m b e r -
i n g t h a t t h i s b a t t l e f o r f r e e d o m 
is b e i n g d u p l i c a t e d t h r o u g h o u t 
o u r soc i e ty , a g a i n s t t h a t bi^ 
business c l ique w h o s e s t a t u s i s -self. The ASU recognizes thai ed-
t r a n c e — - un .es^ t~~£ 
relentlessly r .c~. 
The AST l i n e s ' 
opz/Osec " _ ^ 
our own -government. It under-
takes ic organize now the col-
lective resistance of 
steps which 
i £. p e r c e n t a g 
c i s c r i m i n a t i c n 
. w _...—_ _ _ / ^c 
siuden 
b r C L A > - _ v t •o 
war and in the event of war 
Mm ucation on ine causes of war ' ___ - . 
{^orease, and one which the Union 
is the enactment of so-\ e n d a n g e r e d by g e n e r a l soc ia l a n d 
security legislation. We sup- \ e c o n o m i c b e t t e r m e n t . T h e . U n i o n 
}:::>:_o~—^yf7 efforts to ^mr^—the, will defend—the-___eiH.—dence of : movement. It unit, tn its. educa- j e v e r y aft 
can standard of living e s - f t b e s t u d e n t a n d t h e teacher . It 'tional icork, seek to reveal trie [qua l i fy z. 
•essential lector -in a veace -: - engmeenng . _r_c 
t - ' ' .C - . 
•*=-»* .1".. 
l s _ * 
t e m p t . 
i-ti a.i_-._r n e g r o a n d j e w i s r . s t u -
to which is the organize- \ will press for representa t ion < inefficiency of such "Peace agen- d e n t s . F i n a l l y those 
- t _>i-opose£ x, u _ i t e s t u d e n t s 
-STespective o£ p o l i t i c a i p a r t i e s 
o r re l ig ious f a i t h , i n d e f e n s e of 
^ "
c e Y s n :
~
 zae
 i t h e i r l ives a n d liberties. I t of-
—_era. i . is _ „ o w s _ o _ v *_•»«_• -.-. .^- . 
_-~ r _T- - e r s -© - n e m a n i n s t r u m e n t 
e _as i s . .._._:. t n e t h r o u g i i which^^ t o g e t h e r t faey 
m a y s t r i v e t o a c h i e v e a b e t t e r , 
s e c u r e _ i d f ru i t fu l h f e . T h e s e 
- ™e c o c e o : soc i a . a r e t a s k s c o n f r o n t i n g a l l of u s -
c e p . e e a n c p r o m o - t h e s e a r e a s p i r a t i o n s w h i c h w e 
s h a r e t o g e t h e r . W h e n o u r e n e -
m i e s a r e s o closely a l i g n e d , s o 
even u n t i e d i n p u r p o s e , t h e r e c a n b e 
p r o - e s i - n o b a r r i e r t o o u r co l l ec t ive ef-
-aw, f o r t . W i t h o u t i t , we a r e d o o m e d . 
n ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ > g e t l _ ^ 
^faL:f -T^" i n e w - ' » n t i e r , a f u t u r e of p e a c e 
_ « • • 
_-,. -<-->e^ .-.—e_e _ .pp . .can .s a r e a c -
_ _ ^ ^ _ _ . _ <£. _ . _ . 
_ h e code o 
__ _ _ _ - _ » - j C-U 
t e c oy s t u d e 
by t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
selves. T'r.e s i tuat ion is 
w o r s e i n g r a d u a t e " a n d 
r>np_: schools , pa r_ i cu l_ r .v 
•t f r a t e : 
t n e m - I 
a n d p l e n t y f o r o u r g e n e r a t i o n 
s . u c e n t s ' a n d t h o s e to c o m e . 
L 
